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k-hfn weather is too 
(or imuh else, it s niee 
in the shade ami refleet 
thini;' of interest eoii- 

hing the or home town 
the lountry herealxiut 
. ,ijgh more than 30 years 

jfuspapermg this column- 
-jjjotted down inemoran- 
,55 on loial history as told 
[jjrlNHlav citizens in this 

This seems an oppor- 
l. fine to pass on some of 
I highlights of these three 

jes of note-taking 
* * *

Icettonwood, first
nd 1885, once had « 

LV«n factory. Although the 
Lgsu were not nearly at 
[|'|.known at wat the fa- 

Peter Shottler brand, 
enjoyed a good local 

[-Itation and farmert and 
H#ri came from milet 
nd to buy the vehiclet 
jfactured on the bankt 

I Cottonwood Creek.
» * *  

ere has been a lot of 
t,„nstrating of late, for 

Rights and one thing or 
ther The idea is not new. 
tner. for in 1883. about 
Iraen banded together and 
[ik!v threatened to burn 
)n the town of Urownwood 
fprotest to the selling of 

wire
p.î f group, known as fence 

wanted continuance 
[ open ranee and called 
■V-1 wire ••devil’s rope."

*  •  *

[Probably tht greatest 
Vghtof ever teen in the 
t,nlry surrounding Cross 

occurred in 1877,the 
«r Callahen County wet 
oniied

iTheusandt of Buffaloes 
'i slain just for their 
«s The shaggy beasts 
'c killed and skinned, 

h>r carcasses left for the 
Lnards.
[Cross Plains High School, 

sing to call its athletic 
ami "Buffaloes," wat a 
rgoerdoe tribute to the 

animal.
* * e

1 Bass and his gang
,e said to have passed 
>agh Callahan County in 

The famous outlaw 
no busine.ss" in these 

' but news of his visit pro- 
i a choice conversation 
‘ as frontiersmen got to- 

"-r for occasional chats.
♦ *  *

lOna of the most humor*
P« shooting scrapes ever 
loccur in Callahan County 
N a happy ending. It hap- 

at old Belle Plain, a 
»n which folded in the 

riy 1880's after being 
|i«ed by the railroad.
|A woman fired both 
»ds of a double-barreled 
®tgon at a man who wat 
Out to whip her husband.

on* was hit but the 
ailant beat a hasty re- 

kil, saying: "I can lick 
guy, but I'd sure hate 

‘ take on his woman."
* * e

ŝ1 Indian raids into this 
f' "ttre led by chiefs San- 

and Big Tree The Red- 
f ' Were more interested in 
-ling hor.ses ami cattle 

P  gathering sealps Little
‘2ge was done.

♦ * *
[Oddly enough, the first
[t«*ver tried in Callahan 

nty district court was 
in which a man won

from hit wife on 
garget of infidelity.

* *  *
Iheres much more among 

tnemos — "Notes and 
from Old Timers" — 

nis space is used and af- 
all iherc will sometime 

I  ”°**’*r hot day with noth- 
tHife interesting to do 
*it in the shade and re- 
the colorful tales of Ufe 

L*'* frontier

7< Per Copy
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LO C A L NEWS 
EXCLUSIVELY

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR

Stolen Car Found 
On Highway Here

.\ car stolen in Waco was re
covered on S'ate Hiphway ‘20B 
between I'ros.s ' ‘ns and Bur
kett. Wednesday

The vehicle was to^ *.i aband- 
onetl and reported to Heputy 
Sheriff N L lamg. .Ir . who 
notified the Hepartment of Rub 
lie Safety lie was advi.sed that 
it had lieen stolen the night 
b«‘f()re from a used car lot in 
Waco

The owner came here for the 
car, a 1B6I Plymouth S4‘dan. Sat 
urday night The vehicle had 
at one time belonged to the 
state and used by the Highway 
Patrol

\ 7
70-Mile Speeds To 
Be OK Here Friday

Local Riders Cop 
S50 Prize Money

Cross IMains Riding Club col
lected another laurel — $."><) 
cash — at Comanche Thursday 
afternoon, copping first place 
in a street parade ojjening the 
.lunior Rodeo there

Local horsemen also won the 
top award at Comanche four 
weeks earlier in a processional 
launching the annual senior ro
deo celebration

While gaming favorable pub- 
I licity for this city by participat
ing in functions at nearby 
towns. Cross Plains riders have 
won six laurels this summer 
First places were taken at

HOMK FROM crim e; SKMLNAR These three Callahan 
County youths returned home Sunday afternoon from .-\us- 
lin. where they joined other outstanding Texas tt»enagers 
in a two-day study aimed at controlling juvenile delmquinc> 
The conference at the state capitol was sponsored by .-Mtorney 
General Waggoner Carr Representing Callahan County were 
at left. Tommy Ramey of Cross Plains, son of Mr and .Mrs 
Grady Ramey, center. Ren Preston Stephenson of Baird, son 
of .Mr and Mrs Vance Stephenson and right. Weldon E;d- 
ward.s of Clyde, son of .Mr and .Mrs Weldon Eldwards All 
three of the youths will b«* seniors in high school this year 
.Accompanying them to .Austin were Superintendent of Schools 
and .Mrs Ferrell Newton of Clyde (Don Turner photo■

Youth Crime Cure May Be 
Jobs, No School Dropouts

William M. Talom 
Buried At Atwell

William .Marcellus Tatom. 87. 
retired .Atwell farmer and prom
inent Callahan County church
man died Sunday at 3 a m in 
Callahan County Hospital at 
Baird He had been in declining 
health the past two months .Nil 
of his children were at the bed
side when the end came

E'uneral was held .Monday af
ternoon at 2 30 from the E'lrst 
Baptist Church in Baird with 
the Re\ Bob E;klund. pastor 
officiating He was assisted by 
the ftev Don Turner, pastor of 
the E'lrst Baptist Church in 
Cross I’lains Burial was in At
well Cemetery beside the grave 
of his wife, who died last year

Born in Planterville .Mis- 
June 1. 1876. he had been a 
resident of Callahan County 
since 1892. residing most of the 
time at .Atwell Upon retirement, 
however, he and the late Mrs

u

Or. John C. Stevens

Teachers To Hear 
Abilene Educator

Dr .lohn C Stevens, assist-
. , , . . ant-president of .\bilene Christ-

---------  — to help teenagers find jobs Tatoin moved to Cross Plains lan College, will speak to the
Three Callahan County boys. ~  ^  deterrent and made their home at the cor- faculty and trustees of Cross

all high school seniors, were people could adopt to con- ne^of 12th Street and Avenue Plains schools Tuesday night.
■\ug 27. at 7 30. in the schoolagreed as they returned here juvenile ddinqueney F. They came here from Putnam

BrovvnwiMKl. Rising Star and two Sunday from .Austin where they .After two days of listening to where they lived about 20 years 
at Comanche, a second at Mav attended a tvvo-dav conference state and national leaders in They moved to Baird about five
and the trail riding trophy at on crime prevention, that a 

[Coleman youth emplovment commission

Higginbotham Stores Note 
80th Milestone With Sales

crime curtailment and discuss- .'cars ago 
ing local problems with out- Mr Tatom was Callahan Coun- 
standing youths from other sec- ty's oldest Baptist deacon from 
tions of Texas, the Callahan boys (he standpoint of continuous 
opined conditions here are far service.
better than the state average ■ Survivors include four sons.

The need for gainful employ- 1  Â Uon of Cross Plains. Otis of term 
ment of yo*r.g people during Okeimc. Okla . Mahn. of Pul 
vacation months and prevention n3 n5 of Cross Plains.

cafeteria |
Prior to the l>eginmng of 

each school vear an introductory 
gathering is held, attended by 
trustees and teachers .At the 
close of the session instructors 
meet with principals and study 
schedules for the approaching

[)r Stevens joined the fiicultvi

.1 C 'Doc' Claborn. manager 
of the Higginbotham store in 
Cross Plains, announced yester
day that his firm will begin an 
80th anniversary celebration 
Thursday with special merchan
dising events at all retail out
lets.

The first Higginlmtham store 
was Ix'gun at Dublin -Aug 22.
1883. hv the late R W (Uncle 
Rufusi Higgmliotham. who later 
ojiened stores in a number of 
Central and West Texas cities.
The Cross Plains store was es
tablished in 1916

The Cross Plains store has 
had only four local managers 
Taylor Higginbotham was first 
Others have been Tom .Ander
son. the late George R Neel and 
Claborn

The Cross Plains store has 
been in the general merchandis
ing field — in fullest sense of 
the term — since its beginning 
The local firm wa.s for many 
years engaged in buying and 
selling such diverse items as 
groceries and animal skins. Diir 
ing a partial renovation early H Coon place 
this year, old invoices were un- ‘ 
covered which painted a long 
and colorful history of general 
merchandising.

of school drop-outs, were de- 
scrilH‘d by the Callahan trio as 
the two things needing most 
immediate attention

■ We learned a great deal at

Slides From Africa 
To Be Shown Friday

Elvangelist William Mayo will 
show slides and explain mission
ary work m Burundi. .Africa, at 
the E; V a n g e 1 i c a I Methodist 
Church in Cross Plains E'nday 
night, where he is presently 
doing the preaching in a revival 
campaign

The Rev D C Jones, pa.stor ‘ivited to appear before civic

me daughter. Mrs Rian Odom army chaplain in Uorld War II 
and -erved in ennhat zones of 
FurojH*

nf Baird: 11 grandchildren and 
20 great-grandchildren Two 
Mine jireeeded him in death 

F’alllx'arers were .Mabrv. Jr

Increased sjieed limits — lu 
70 miles i>er hour — become 
effective on most Te.xas high
ways Friday

Many Earm to-Market ror< 
will have a lower rate Sigi 
are already painted and po«* 
ed. however, the new s| e 
limits will remain covered 
til E'nday. when by 'i-»  
law they become legal 

All state highways throu^. 
Cross Plains will be 
for 70 miles 

E'arm Road 880 nor** 
Cross E’lains will have .. >j 
mile speed limit to the junc
tion two miles north of Cot
tonwood From that point on 
to intersection of Interstate » 
— Ixjth by .Admiral and a* 
ETitnam — ’ he new " 
rate will be allowea 

Only two FM R>m *- td 
county will b*‘ .ateu r 70 
miles per hour t. -.r *
length Both these s»r”. 
pavement are in the a is* *•• 
of the county Or. is a 
through Elula and t • ''•*• • 
the E'.M road throu;

The old state h. 
now a E'M Road —
Plains toward B.irk-'t* 
have a 60-mile max. am 

New type signs h. »- I - n 
installed by the i 
parfment to make t ca.'.- 
motorists to bc> tam.li.. .... 
the n*”- •

It is poi.... .’ever,
that there will be zones on 
all roads in which speeds must 
be held to a lower rate Motor
ists are cautioned to observe 
hiebwav n ark-rs Eteimrders 
have also been issued that 
driving conditions e f fec t  legal 
limits and that rules of safety 
must be observed

Hie conference ami had the on- E’n ddie. Rov Neil.’ i.vnn
portumty of meeting .Attorney 
General Waggoner Carr and 
other prominent jH-rsonalities." 
said Tommy Ramey of Cross 
F’lains other delegate's were 
Weldon L Edwards of Clyde 
and Ren P .Stephenson of Baird 
The three are exjH'Cted to lx

and Bobby Tatom. Mike Odom 
.Inn Tatum and Rolxrt E'lesh 
man. all grandsons

NEW DONATION MADE 
FOR LIVESTOCK BARN

.Another SU) donation to the 
fund for constructing a junior

Man, 36, Selling Out To Begin 
Study At Lubbock For Ministry
Eli.geiie Wilcoxen Tuesday re- Tuesday however, after 10 

signed as a direetor m Turkey years of lay-preaching 1 (eel that 
Creek Water Control D.strut this is the thing (or me to d o ” 
He IS selling his farming equip- His resignation from the di- 
ment and will move his family rectorate of the water control 

wife and three children — to district makes two vacancies on
of ,hf. church, soul yccrdu.v anj^ ĵunchcou  ̂ fhc.r cch.hu.on bu.ld.ug ,u ,,„u i;7h -.-h .;r7h , u'.n cocoll in fhe fu..r<i The He. C H My.

a two vear Bible course, prepar rick recently resigned Otherthat he extends a personal in- home cities, to pass 
vitation to everyone to attend gathered at the .Austin seminar, 
the sjxcial mission service E'ri-
day night ' In fact,” he contin
ued, ' vve would lx  delighted to 
have visitors in every service ” 

The 12-day revival closes Sun-, 
day night.

OKLAHOMA FAMILY 
MOVES TO PIONEER

Mr and Mrs Ellton Burgett 
and daughter of l>awton. Okla . 
hamc moved to Pioneer and 
have taken the former Mrs .1

HOUSING SURVEY 
COMPLETED HERE

■A preliminary survey was 
made in Cross Plains last Thurs
day by a governmenlal agency, 
•jreparatory to the possible con
struction of a low-income hous
ing project here Such facilities 
have Ixon built at Baird. Rising 
Star. Cisco and Comanche

Cards of Thanks, 75c

Cross Plains was made this 
week It came from L M Pur
vis The fund now stands at 
$15,950

"STOP THAT AD," SAYS 
MAN, "WINDMILL SOLD"

N. E. Proffitt of Rising 
Star telephones and says: 
"Stop my classified ad, I've 
sold the windmill; your 
paper did Hie job.

He ran a four line ad, 
three weeks for $1.

atorv tf) Ixcommg a minister members of the board are Mark 
For a man with a family and .\dair. Damon D Jones. A L 

36 years of age. 1 realize Im  Breeding. Tommie B Conlee 
facing an ordeal , Wilcoxeii said and E7arl I’yle

Local Man Takes Flame Thrower 
To Stop Invasion Of Flying Ants

---------  the caliche hill Ixfore it was
over he .says

The invasion was stopped 
just short of the yard sur
rounding the Hutton home

25 Gridders Out For Team
MRS. B. C. McGOWEN 
IN ABILENE HOSPITAL I

.Mrs. B C McGowen is a pat-| 
lent in Hendruk Memorial Hos
pital at .Abilene, where she re
cently underwent major sur
gery Her many friends wish 
for her comjilete and rajiid re- 
coverv

Twenty-five gridders have 
Ixeii meeting twice daily work
out here this week in prejiara 
turn for Cross Plains High 
.School s first football game. Fri 
day. .Sept 6

Twelve lettermen are pacing

(the pre-season practice sessions morning 
.\ctual work outs last alniut two .Seven seniors, six ot them re 
hours each, from 6 30 to 8 30 in turning lettermen, five juniors, 
the morning and 5 30 to 7 30 in wlKiin four arc letter-earners 
the afternoon Coach .Inn Farm- nine sophomores, including two 
er said that presently only one lettermen. and four freshmen 
session was planned for SaUir-
i la ', tentatively slated lor the

ALEX SHOCKLEE BUYS 
HOME ON HIGHWAY 36

.Mr and Mrs. .Alex .Shocklee 
are closing a deal for the home 
on E'.ast Highway .36. formerly 
owned and (xcujned by Mr and 
Mrs Howard McGowen and 
family. The McGowens will Ix- 
corne owners of the Shcxklce 
place on E;ast 8th Street

run 
live-1

FOUNDATION STARTED 
FOR LIVESTOCK BARN

Workmen have started 
ning foundation for the 
stock exhibition building to be 
built one mile north of town on 
State Highway 206 The struc
ture is due to be finished by 
the end of September

Date

CROSS PLAINS HIGH SCHOOL 
1963 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

SiteOpponent

Bangs
.Santa .Anna 

Merkel 
Rising Star 

Deixon 
Ojxn 

•Ranger 
•Baird 

•E;a$tland 
•Clyde 

•Albany

Bangs
Santa Anna 
Cross Plains 
C'ross Plains 
Cross Plains

Ranger 
Cross Plains 

Elastland 
Cross E’ lains 

Albany

Time

8 00 ji m 
8 W) p m 
8 IK) p m 
8 <K) j) m 
8 (K) p in

7 30 p m 
7 30 p m 
7 .30 p m 
7 30 p m 
7 30 p m

Denotes District Games

cmiposc' the 2.5 inan squad
Coaches Farmer and Lee Kmc 

said that it wa.s too early to de 
termme the strength of the UH)3 
Buffaloes, but in practice ses
sions the spirit wa< good We 
have fxen working out in light 
gear to season the players, 
f armer stateil. hut Tuesday af 
lernoon the Huffs donned pads 
for first contact play

E'arnxr ojnned that a few 
more gridders would report a-- 
s(K)n as school starts King 
said. ''Some of the Ixys are still 
working at summer jobs and are 
not able to join workouts' Two 
or three more lettermen are ex 
pected to join ranks of the hojx 
fuls .Aug 29

•A scrimmage has Ixen sche
duled with May for Thursday. 
.Aug 28 The practice game will 
be held at May and will begin 
at 6 p m

.A million of anything is 
quite a bunch, admits Cowan 
Hutton who lives four miles 
north ot Pioneer, but be es
timates swarms ot flying- 
ant.s. which invaded his jdaee 
Thursday nunilxred many 
times that amount

I (1 say there were billions 
of them. ” be declared

The swarnv> centered on a 
caliche hill and virtually cov
ered a spot estimateil at about 
half an acre

There seemed to lx  a war 
going on between various 
swarms " Hutton says, they 
(laid litle attention to anv 
thing but other ants, which 
tluy were fighting m a death 
vtniggle "

Hutton and his son. Cowan. 
J r .  sprayed the ants with in- 
sci lieides to no avail He then 
leleplioned several neighbors 
asking a quick way to kill 
the invaders No one had an 
idea

,\s a final resort Hutton 
grabbl'd up a butane pear 
burner and took after the 
ants, much like a Marine with 
a flame thrower The ants 
were all on the ground and 
once touched by the flame 
became land-locked Thous
ands were killed with every 
sweep of the blaze

"We changed the color of

Agent Warns Field 
Grazing Dangerous

When grazing fields planted 
to sorghums, there is a possibil
ity of poisoning from prussic 
and. County .\gent Pat C 
Garner warned livestock owners 
Monday

He suggests turning animals 
into fields early in the morning, 
pointing out that dangers are 
then at a minimum It is after 
the hot sun casuses a wilt in 
the plant that the jx ril exi.sts 

In any event livestock should 
tx  watched closely.’ Garner con
cluded

MRS MARY WAGNER 
IS IMPROVING NICELY

Her many friends will be 
pleased to know that Mrs Mary 
Wagner, who was taken to Cox 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
Sunday, is doing splendidly and 
is expected to return home 

I shortly Pears that she had suf- 
; fered a slight heart attack 
proved groundless, her ailment 

' being a pinched nerve.

/*
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Mrs Reba Cade of Whitedeer John J  Tyson of Lubbock, i 
viaited in the Crester Glover formerly of Cross Plains, visit- 
home and other friends and ed here recently in the homes 
relatives here the latter part of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Williams 
of last week. | and .Mr and Mrs. Lindsey T>son.

Cross Cut
By Mrs. Let Byrd

REVIVAL
Services Nightly At 

EVANGEllCAl METHODIST CHURCH
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Prayer Meeting 
Preaching . . . .

...... 7:00
. . . .  7:30

You Are Invited to Come and Hear

Evangelist William Mayo
oT Lubbock

A SIFTED MAN OF GOD

SPECIAL /MUSIC a n d  TESTI/MONIAL SERVICES 
Persons of All Faiths and Those of no Church Affiliation

I N V I T E D

D. C. JONES, pastor

01  1 n  A  1 A M  U M U  1
IN Y O U R  H O M E

START A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
SnnaM capital of $ 2 0 0  0 0  or moro buys an opening 
stock, thon till in with sm all yardago a s you tool 
nocossary trom our large assortm ent n Dallas.
R sa l opportunity, tor party with a limited capital, 

K  yot desirous of adding to incom e O thers are doing 
w I t .  you can too arid save  your custom ers money. 
it Act now!

DRURS FRBRIIS, IRI.
914 Commarca St. Phone PI S 6180 Dallas. Tex.

j
\8

I8
J!
!

more personal than conversation?
If everyone m your family makes and recsives 
telephone calls, they deserve their own phone. 
Two or three extra extensions in your home can 
mean a world of new convenience for the whole 
family . . .  plus a big saving in time and effort. 
And you'll be surprised at how little it costs. 
Call us today and see.

Koberta Cox of Brownwi^l 
spent the week end with her 
sister and family. .Mr and Mrs 
Hollis Kellar and boys.

Mrs J  I ' Smelley of Kich- 
laml, son. Wayne, and grand- 
daukihter. Rachael .\nn Byrd o 
Houston were here part of las 
week cleaning their premises 

Blenda Kay .Mien of Hamil- 
UH.n IS visiting her Rrajidpar- 
eiits. Mr and Mrs Lamest Bvrd 
and I’ncle Lawrence

Mrs U ura Plummer of Crow 
Plains spent last Tuesday night 
with the George Wright family 

Mr and Mrs T J  Chambers 
Hobbv Sue and Donna Kay. ot 
Cisco visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Bauconi. one day 
last week

Mr and Mrs Claud IVBusk 
of Coleman stH-nl Sunday in the 
Lamest Byrd home

Mr Woolev has moved into 
his home here that he purcha.sed 
trom Luke Clark some time  ̂
back He is busy cleaning the | 
premises and getting ready toi 
do some remodeling

Mrs Bille Baum, who will lie! 
remembered here as Bille Kuth 
Clark has been visiting her 1 
foster mother. Mrs John (.lark 
Her daughter and husband, Mr.] 
and Mrs Jack McL'osh and chil
dren Brenda and Mike, are with 

it her They all live in Santa .\na. | 
Calif This IS Bille s first trip 
home in 12 years

.Mr and Mrs .\nse Barr were 
vacationing in .\rkansas last 
week

Mr and Mrs Ros.s Newton 
visited with Mr and Mr  ̂ Krnest 
Brum in Brownwikkl last !■ nday 
evening

Mr and Mrs Sammie Davi- 
of ('ulorado City were week eml 
visitors with her mother. Mrs 
Oscar K* ii.ir

Mrs Ldtia Smith carried her 
granLliluughter. who had l>e<‘n 
visiting her (or two weeks, 
hopje to Vustm last FniLiv 

lt»-; Don I nderhill trom How 
ard I’avne College has tieen fill
ing the pulpit here at the Bap
tist I'hurih for the past few 
Sundays Xecompanying him 
Suniiay was Judy Howard ot 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs Roy Stamhauch 
leit Monday to visit his parent' 
at I’lainvew and his sister and 
familv. the Harold Bertrands 
in Floydada

Mr and Mrs Jack Watkins 
and Keith visited in San \ngelo 
Friday with Ja ck s  mother and 
,s:th their son and brother Don 
.Sunday *hey visited with Jack's 
sister and famdy .Mr ami Mrs 
Oei'rge ' obb in PoKkwoiMl 

Mr and Mrs la-roy Byrd re 
lu.T./d home from Od«-ssa where 
they s}>«-nt a few days vvith 
the,I .'hvldren

Mr ami Mrs < harlie Sowell 1 
vi.siled with his Ciule olhe 
Sowell ;n a BrownwoiMl ho'ii tal 
Sunday afterninm Mr .'sowell 
suffered 3 heart attack last Wetl- ; 
nesda\

Mr and Mrs Frances Co\ and j 
three daughters of la*(ors sjient i 
Saturdav night with his sister ; 
and family. Mr and Mrs Hidli' 
Kellar and Imys Sunday they  ̂
all visited their mother. Mrs 
John Crawford, and Mr Craw-, 
lord n I'loldthwaite j

Mr .O ld  Mrs BudiK Maun and , 
children of F.astlaml sik-nt Sun-1 
day afternoon with Mr and Mrs ; 
la’wis Newton

Edmondson Named 
To State Directorate

O B Edmondson o f  Cross 
Plains was chosen a state direct
or 111 the Texas N'lnational .Ag
riculture Teachers As-smiatioii 
111 a meeting at Dallas last week 

The hoard of directors is com- 
iHised of lU memlMTS. one from 
each area of the state

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Aug. 32:

Sheri Kunkel 
Mrs .\rlie Thate 
Rev Gordon Dennis 
Zena Graham 
Karl Graham 
Mrs Jimmy Nichols

Aug. 33:
Kenneth Givens 
W M Stanshury 
Hugh McDermett 
Glenda Jennings

Aug. 34:
Mrs James Wilson 
Mrs Herbert I-Yeenian 
Bobbv Pavne 
Mrs W. f. McClure 
Barbara .Ann Black 
.Mrs l i s te r  Mannering 
Johnnie Hruding 
M .A Walker 
E B Webb 
Eddie Ncitzke 
Harry Dodds 
Sherry Sheryl Erwin

Aug. 2S:
Mrs Morris Odom 
Mary Williams 
Benny Free 
Dorothy Johnson 
.Mrs Tom Cox 
Mrs Jam es \V Lindsey

Aug 36:
J  H Wagner 
.Mrs James Hall 
Charles la*e 
D*-e Perry 
Billv Wagner 
>!rs Edwin Weiss

Aug 77;
H I. Carey 
Mrs Doyle Lovell

Aug 38:
Billv Dalgeiier 
I'larence Wilcoven 
Mrs F.iila Fore 
Mrs Freddy Tatoni 
.M.ima Hoover

P IO N EER
DRIVE-IN THEHIRE

CROSS PLAINS - RISING STAR 
Highway 36 PSooe 735-4701

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
August 3 1 -3 3

"MY SIX LOVES"
Debbie Reynolds

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
August 33 • 34

"GIANT"
Eli/alndh T,iylor 

U(K'k Hudson 
James Dean

Cross Plains Revigw — 2
> ^  ^  ^  ^  ^~4irki

Thursda,

Don't Worry About Your 
Financial Problems

help.

BRING THEM TO US
You will find your home town bank ready, able and anxious to

r

t

Whatever your need for additional capital, a good credit rating 
and a friendly bank form an unbeatable combination. You furnish 
one: we've got *he o*her.

C itizens  S t a t e  Ban
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

I’m Saving T h ese ...
to show

SUN. - MON. . TUES. 
August 25 • 36 - 27

W.U.T DLS.NEY'S

"MIRACLE OF THE WHITE 
STALLIONS"

ItolH-rt Taylor 
l.illi Palmer 

Curl Jurgens

I P U B L I C  N O T I C E

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N1 .MBEK ONE ON TH E H.ALLOT

Kizer Telephone Co.
n jE iN t MAT RISINO fTAR

t U S a l l U  T IO S A L
AM I\f>% l|ST TO Hft. \O Ti:U  
OS 4T  a n  M » ( T I 0 N  t o  Hk 
HV.lt> o s  SU>VVIHVH t .  
> » A T t  JO IN T  K E ^ O L n lO ^

N o  1 pfw|«4iir\« AH «m»tvUivy«fst iu 
.’4*<-tKV«v8 I and 4 of A rt.ri*  VI cf th# 
I orsaiiiaUMR of tha (ktata of Te»AB 
•o M l4» f»paoi tha ppvvia.4«rt rr>Akiii|f
fiatymaAi nf *ha fioll ta i  m rmt- 
maAl fot YuitrvB ao a* to  aullKtr* 
80 tha lo v  Biatara to provida for 

visa ratfialratiOfi <*f all vtAara
UK IT BKIMILVCO I T  TMK LBC- 

U l .A t l  K l  o r  THK KTATk OF  
T K IA tl.
Aorttoa I. TAm(  Oaatx.aa I aod 4

ot A rttcia VI ot tha Ch>tiat.tut»ofi 
of liio SUitA of Taaaa im amernlffi 
80 raod. raa|iortivaky. aa folk>*8 

"HortMsA I Evarr Raras*n aiibiart 
io oono of iAb faraMoifsf dsaqvaals- 
fiAOOona oHo aliaJl liav# Bttalnad tJsa 
a#a of jraara and
aha>l Ba a ciiiaao of il8o t'ntU ii 
Sloioa and wfie bJioII Aava ratsiod lA 
ckia asato ooa poar aaa t t>raaori ng ao  
aiortMio and tAo laat Mi moaUia 
wiUsin iho  dtairlat o r aosintr Ia 
as*rli poroon d fari to  vota. ahaU ha 
doornail a auallfiad alartiir pr<*aRdad 
Uiot anjf ovamAar of tha Araiad 
Koraaa of iha Vnitart Rtatao or aom- 
fam oat hraaeHaa tharaof. a t  »n Um  
mihtArjr aarviaa of tha t ’a'iail .^talaa.

voia ooljr in tha ao vatf In *h iah  
ha a f  aha raa>dad al tha tima af an* 
ta rm f  a«Kh aarvira fo tonf a# ha 
o r aha ia a  mamhar of iha Ai’fnad 
Tor«aa. and proaidari furthar (hat 
hafora affar o f  to  v«Aa at an alaa- 
tian a volar ahall hava ra«'*tarad ff 
'ahuiroil hr law la do ai* Tha 
liHura n8njr aatlhoriaa abaartaa  
ina TKla Amandirsant ahall taka af> 

1. IMI.

>arxiv9\ A in  ail a.ac^ ona i>y tha 
io> l<a LDo volo ahall la by *a« rot bai* 
lot Fha la f .a la tu ra  ahaJl irovkla for 
tha numlarirstf of baliuta and maka 
•wfh «Ahar ravuiationa aa m ay la  
rvacoaoary to  ‘laiarl and txinsah frastd 
and |;iaaar>a tha purity nf aiartiona, 
and may prov'<Ta by law far tha ra#- 
atratioA of all >otara Should tha 

liav • atyra  an art a ta« atraUofi law 
la aMtC(i>atM»n of Iha adopl40«s of 
thla Arrvandmant. 8u<h law ahail hoi 
ba Invalid by raaaon of lia a n tin p a ' 
w ry rh arartar "

SartH<n i  Tha foragmaK OonhU- 
tht^onai AmoTMimaai ahall ba aub- 
m ttad to a vota of tha oohiifMd hioa- 
wr% of Iha atata a t  an alhaiicai to 
la  hakd on iha firac h a ta r ^ y  aftar  
tha f>ra< Mcnday in N ovam lar. IM I. 
a l which a<artson all baikow ahall 
hava pr ntad tharaon tha foDowing:

**rOB tha ajnandmant of tha Oba* 
aivlulson of Iha Kiaia af Taaaa  
BO aa ta rapaal tiia proviaWh 
m ah.nc payanaai of tha pofl th t 
a raquiramant for veCng and aa 
aa w  aothortaa tha Lagtalakaat 
to  provida for tha ragiairatioh  
of all vriWrt ”
**A C A lN tT (ha amandmant af  
tha GonatitoUon of tha KiaW of 
Taaaa aa aa to rapaal iha provu  
a»oa m aking paymawt of tha poll 
taa a raquiramant for vrAiag and 
ao M w  aath o n aa tha L a s a la -  
ty ra  la  proakda for tha ragTatra> 
Uan af hJI voiara.**

flartiaR |. Tha Govaraor of iha 
i t a t a  of T aaaa thaU laaua tha aa« 
•oanry fwoc aasaMoa for tha akortxxi 
an«l thiB Amandmant ahall ka pab- 
.kahwl In tho m annar and 
laagth of ilma aa laqtfirail

my Granddaughter
I now dry clothes the E.\SY way with flameless ELECTRICITY

*

Mtctric drying is so simple my wash days arc cut 
m halt. ,\Iy dothes appreciate it, too. They come 
out soft and Huffy —  are really easier to iron.

Yes, dearie, I ’m through wasting my time on a 
clothesline when I can sjvend more time with my 
grandchildren.

J t

We’re on our way to the zoo.

U u l i i u - s
( r m f> (w r

•UcUk drysr
FR EE WIRING
— to WTV nwUimcrs wtw purchss. • 
frao s kml applisiiet dMkr Ns. 1

P'ice
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Higginbotham's Giant
ANNIVERSARY

z '
/  h o t e l  s p e c ia l

/  GUARANTEED
\

M attresses
Regular $67.50 Value 
A Holland Maid Unit

r®]

STORE-W IDE MARK DOWNS
EVEN AS 
MUCH AS 6 0 % FROM REGULAR 

LOW PRICES

Sale Starts Thursday SA M
And Continues Through August 31

THIS IS OUR W AY OF SAYING THANKS FOR YOUR FRIENDSHIP THROUGH THE YEARS

S C O H Y

Oven Toasters
Toasts 4 Slices 

Regular $9,95 Value 
Now Only

iardware Specials
PTY PERCULATOR. Mirro. 22 cup, Regu- 

ij' 15.95 Now ...........................  8.88
I

.£T, 10" Everready. Regular 1.98 Now 
C'lced a' only ................................... 1.29

I
light b a t t e r ie s , American made.

Reguia'- .20, On s a le ......................... .15

|lN OPENER, Electric. Regular 11.95, Sale
priced ..............................  . . 8.49

■̂T GLOBES, Irside frost in 60, 75 and
... ..at»s Regular .25, Now .17

[RvOS KIT, for child's lunch Regular 
3.25 Now . . , . . . .  2.29

2TRIC CLOCKS, Drowse, by Westclocr 
Regu'ar 5.98. Now ....................... . . .  4.29

fCHEN CLOCKS. 25093 Westclock, As
sorted colors, Reg. 7.98. Now ............  3.98

kM AND DRY IRON. Regular 15.95 Re
duced to only ............................................ 9.95

Rothes pins. Wooden, Seven coil spring
êg. per Doz. .15. N o w ............................. 09

ONING b o a r d . Metal adjustable, Model
IOO-L-54. Reg. 6.95, Now.......................  4.39

ÎR DRYER, 9940 Universal, Regular 17.95
Now .................................................. 12.88

pSSURE Pa n s , Mirro, 4-quart, 12.95 value,
Now on sale ...........................................  8.88

3NING BOARD PAD & COVER SETS. Reg.
1.29 value, Now .............................  • 79

FROM OUR WELL-STOCKED PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT
WHITE BOBBY SOX. Girls, Reg. .49 

Now .....................................
CREW  s t a n d -u p  s o x . Girls White. 

Reg. .59, Now ........................
DOMESTIC, Spartan unbleached, 5 

yds. for .....................................
BEDSPREADS, Regularly priced 3.95 

Now .................................
PRINTED OUTING. Regularly .49, 

Now, Yd.......................................

.39 W ASH CLOTHS. .10 Va'ue, Now
12 for 1.00

.49 DISH CLOTH, .10 Value Now go-

1.00
ing 12 f o r ............. 1.00

WASH c l o t h s  & DISH CLOTHS.

2.98 6 of each for ........... 1.00
SUEDE FLANNEL. Regulady .69. Now

.39 Yd................................................... .49

Furniture Specials |
MODERN SWIVEL ROCKERS. (4 only) Reg. |

56.50. Sa'e priced . 46.50 ^
— — I

3-PC. KROEHLER SECTIONAL. Regularly ,|
pdced at 258.88 N o w ....................  169.50----------------  II I LOT Ta b l e s , step End and Lamp, Dur- ^

.....................  25% off ^ing this sale

416 ENGLANDER MATTRESS and Springs.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS FROM OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
SPORT SHIRTS, K̂ ens long sleeve 

new shipment, were 2.98 
Now . . .  ..........................

RANCH KINGS. Boys, Reg. 2.25 
Now

DOUBLE KNEE JEANS. B y 1.89 
value. Now . .

DRESS PANTS, Boys, Reg. 2.95
Now ...................

DRESS PANTS. Boys. 3.95 & ,̂95 
values. New

CONTINENTAL PANTS. Men
Reg. 5.98, Now

DRESS SHIRTS, Mens, colors Reg. 
2.95. N o w ........................

DRESS SHIRTS, Mens, colors Reg.
3.95, Now .................... 2 95

1.98 SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS. Mens and

1.89
Boys Reduced Save . $ $ $

STRETCH SOX, Mens 3 pair . , 1.00

1.49 DRESS SLACKS, Mens 10%  off
SWEATERS, Mens and Boys . . 1/2 Price

1.95 SUITS & SPORT CO ATS. Mens. 10% off

2.95 LOOK —  SHOES —  SHOES
Men Women and Children's

3.98 10% OFF on ALL Regular Price Shoes
ONE GROUP. BUY one pair and get

1.95 another pair of the same FREE!

REDLINE AIRFOAM MATTRESS and sprgs. >v
( Reg. price 159.50. N o w ...........  109.50

I
REVITa LIZER MATTRESS & SPRINGS. (I),

10%  off f o l d in g  p ic n ic  t a b l e , Me-a' Regu'ar 
pr'ct- 9.95 Sa'e price

HAM M OCK AND s t a n d . Regu'ar 18.95, 
On sale at

ARTIFICIAL FLOW ERS AND VASE. Regu
larly priceca 3.95. Sale priced . . . .

MAPLE h a r v e s t  Ta b l e , Drop Leaf, with 
6 Chairs, Reg. 210.00, Now .........

7.95

1.95 ^

139.50

ptX COFFEE PERCULATOR. 6 cups, Reg. 
3.95 value Now 2.88

^̂ ECUERS. Hobo Chef," Regular 19.95
value reduced t o .......................... 12.88

leady*To*Wear Specials
SUPS, Ladles and Gids. by Lorraine,
 ̂ assortment of regular 2.98 and 

3-*̂5 sellers, Now reduced to 1.98

 ̂ Fall & Winter Dresses. Regularly 
Priced a* 5.95. Now going at 4.99

BUTTERFLY DROP TABLE. Maple Finish.
Regular 109.50. Sale price ............

5-PC. DINING ROOM SUITE. Limed Oak,
Regular 128.50, Sale price .............  65.00 ^

DROP LEAF TABLE, Limed Oak, Regular 
100.00, On sale for .........................

5-PC. DINETTE. Regular 119.50, N o w ____  89.50 I

C a r d  t a b l e s . Regular 6.95 N o w ...........  5.95 |

DRASTIC MARK-DOWNS on a Number of: 
Silver Leaf Maple Items All-Metal 
Storage Cabinets Folding Chairs & 
Card Table' Mattresses Pillows 8r 
0 ‘her Hcuseho'd Articles Save . . .

HIGGINBOTHAM'S hat b«cn tarving the 
Central Teiat Area for the patt 80 yeart . . .  
continuing to improve in every way to better 
serve their many friends and customers. It it 
the policy of this store to offer you nothing 
but the best quality materials at the lowest 
possible prices. In order to do this, we mutt 
buy in quantity. Come in and shop, in cool, 
air-conditioned, friendly atmosphere.

I
I

f
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Personals
Cross PUins Review — 4 jr i .u ,.d .y . A „,„„ JJ

Au«. 23. 1940; Three Cross S«pt. 2. 1949; Callahan schools | 
Plains drug stores made changes will have a nurse Mrs. J  L . , 
this week. Clyde Suns sold his .Ault of Baird was elected to; 
interest in Sims Drug to his | that capacity by county trustees

during a recent meeting in the

Mrs Chester (Hover and Mrs 
Ben Pierce were in Cisco visit
ing Mr and Mrs. George Forties 

i Tuesday afternoon

Over 100 PriMdB CallDuring 
Wedding Event At Burkett Ho
More than lOU kinsmen and two

interest in Sims Drug 
brother G. M. Sims, and the 
City Drug and Smith Drug 
swapped locations.

Aug. 30. 1940; Mike Cunning
ham of Odessa and Miss Minnie 
Coppinger formerly of Cotton
wood were married .Aug. 15 in 
Jal, N. M.

Aug. 22, 1941: Finishing
touches are being added to a new 
natural stone home on North 
Main Street, being built for Dr. 
and Mrs Eli Powell

Aug. 29. 1941: More than 3U 
inches of rain has fallen in 
Cross Plains thus far this year 

Aug. 21. 1942: To conserve

courthouse
Aug. 18, 1950; Jack Lacy. J r . j  

of Cross Plains has been named 
vocational agriculture instructor 
at Kerrville

Aug. 1950; .A J  McCuin. for
mer local school superintendent.: 
will open a general insurance 
agency in Cross Plains Sept 1 ' 
He lias rented quarters o n ' 
South Main Street I

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 
gullable gulible gullible

(Meaning: Easiy deceived.)
a n s w e r  o n  p a g e  e i g h t

Kecent visitors in the Chester 
I Glover and Mrs. Ben Pierce 

homes were Mrs Ixda Everett 
! and Mrs. ,\eal .Moore of Cisco, 
J<»e E Pierce and .Mrs Francis 
Galloway of .Abilene and Mrs. 
Odell Blakely of San Angelo

honorees
. . .  , earn

.Mr and .Mrs J L. Knight, who I warmth
i friends visited Saturday with I happy years and

FORMER LOCAL LADY 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mr and Mrs Ben .Atwood 
and Mr and Mrs Darwin .Ander-1 

registration son and \anda. and Jebbie

Atwell
By Mr*. Alton Tatom

Rowden

Our hearts were made 
by the passing of Mr W

sad

By Mrs. B. Crow

Mrs W B Baldwin had as her 
guests over the week end, her 
son and family. Dr and Mrs. 
Moreland Baldwin, ol Plainview 
and her daughter and husband. 
Mr and .Mrs Roland Howell, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa

I live southwest of Burkett, on upon them 
j the occasion of their 60th wed- neighbors whô f!i!!!**'̂ '̂ '̂'l 
i ding anniversary Open house 
j was held from 2 until 6 p m.
I with children of the couple 
I hosting the observance.

Married in Baird, Aug 17,

Tk L- toThe Knights have ■ 
18 Srandchidrl 

sevqn great-grandchViH I
children are 
C ross Plains, H L

1903, the beloved couple settled .Morgan .Mill ii..
near Burkett and has resided in of Burkett, Mrs  ̂
that area through the interven- and Mrs Paul G ilh *^

The Rowden people attended
M I funeral services for Mr W .M

metal, automobile registration son aim vaima. a..u Xatom Sundav morning But we | Tatom at the Baptist Church of
tags next year will be only one- ean have comfort in knowing' Raird. burial was at Admiral
twelfth of the former size m Dallas Sunday Mrs Hugne^ wanted to go when h e , Cemetery. our sympathy goessize in Dallas Sunday 
They will be small plates to be the former June Atwood, is ^T'wVll
affixed over a portion of the covering nicely from major ' 
old plates surgery which she underwent;

Aug. 28, 1942: Brothers mar Thursdav ,

Kandy Foster and Mrs Na- 
Thursdav ' Foster spent two days in

Porr • ik)ndence should be ad-1 Eastland Hospital last week
ried double cousins here Sat . .• (:i..nda June Kandy had his tonsils taken out ! of Cottonwood and .Mr and .Mrs.
urday. Pat and Mike Moore, ^  ‘n s  ii,.c . He is getting ready for school., Walter Rose of Cross Plains

to the Tatom family 
.Mr and Mrs. Delma Taylor 

of Mercedes, Calif . Mrs Lou 
Coffev and .Mrs .Norman Coffey

Mr and Mrs Paul Imtzen- 
berger and daughter, Judy, Mrs. 
Juanita Mayes and son. Rex, 
were in .Arlington Sunday where 
they attended Six Flags Over 
Texas.

mg years They have made Burkett, and Mrs rh 
their home at their present ot Petrolia 
place the past 47 years

Mrs Knight was before her 
marriage .Miss Lela Henderson, 
a daughter of the late Mr and 
Mrs Billy Henderson, promi
nent early settlers and land 
owners m this section of Texas 

.Saturday afternoon was a gay 
time at the Knight home as the

uiuaj .a i  awu u i Hos-1 ** g fi” ng reauy lor scnooi. waiter Rose ol Cross t'lains
brothers, became the husbands iv,n.< Ti*\as • hope he continues to spent Thursday with Mrs Leila
of -Annie Mitchell and Elaine P‘«al. DaUas. Texas ; improve ! (Hbbs
Eakin, double cousins

Aug. 2C, 1943: M E Happv LOCAL PASTOR DOES 
Howell IS running a special on REVIVAL PREACHING 
Bright A Early coffee at 27 cents 
per pound

Aug. 27, 1943: Sgt and .Mrs which closed Sunday at the Bap- 
Junior Ford are parents of a tist Church in Sipe Springs 
baby daughter, born Aug 15 The Rev C R Mvrick of 
in a Coleman hospital. The child (.'ottonwooil is pastor of the 
has been nametl Patricia I>orene congregation

Aug. 25, 1944: Cross Plains -------------------------
was deeply saddened Saturday 
to learn of the death of l.t 
Bobby Pyle, only son of Mr 
and .Mrs Earl Pyle who was 
killed in the crash ot a bomber 
plane in Nevaila

S*pt. 1, 1944: The frozen I.khI The child weighed >i\ iH.uml-
locker plant will ojk'H tor bus
iness in ' ross Plains >'pt U* 
with Tommy Allen a ;;..inager 

Aug. 17, 1945: P'c Hay P uni 
lee IS m a m.litary ho.pit.J mi 
Saipan ll< recently reifiu-d 
leg wounds in combat agam-t 
the Japanese

Aug. 16. 1946: Jim >«‘t!le 
featuring cleaning and prc 'iiu 
specials to i’.elp parent-: m pre 
paring selioul wardrotn-s lor 
their children

Aug. 23, 1946' Supf A .1 Me. 
Cum estimates that enrollment 
at Cross Plains r ŝhooL will be 
645 when the new term b«‘gins 
Sept. 2

Aug. X . 1946: Mr and Mrs 
C G Hutihins pf \!well are 
parent:, of a haUv tsoy tjorn 
.Aug 10 in .:n Ea-.tland tiospital 
The lail ha:. h**e’i nan.vd p har 
nel Grimes. Ir

Aug. 22. 1947 Jar-pe Me\
ander ha* returneil home to 
Pioneer after attending ; . h 
ing «  hool at Ei Pa;.;;

Aug. 29, 1947: Tweni ttir -e
teachers will c-un-.po.-vr the TukpI 
facult'. here thi year

Aug. 20, 1948 lmpnpv«-ment
of the building 's now underway 
at Bishops ("h.evrolet :'’ip on 
.North .Mam Mreet \j»pt*aran e 
of the .-ptrupture will t>e en- 
hanceil

Aug. 27, 1948; Eirst new
crop {H-anuts were sold 
this week by Tom lee

Aug. 19, 1949 Oil in cummer 
cial ijiiantitic- has twen 'li.s 
covered at 160 feet on the E E 
Knight place .it P.iirkeft

Aug. 26- 1949- nti;: Ihirvi;. f'.a-; 
bought a home in Cro-r. Plain-- 
He purp'ii -M.-'t a timi-e fron 
Odell G'p|'..>n un E.ist 7th .Street

improvp
.Mr and Mrs Charnel Hutch-! .Nancy and Virginia Odom at 

ms and Bertha U*e were in ' tended the Youth Revival at 
Denton Thursday making prepa-, Clyde last week 

The Rev Don Turner did the rations lor Bertha to enter yjr and Mrs Delma Tavlor of 
preaching in a revival meeting Texas Woman s I  niversity. I Mercedes. Calif., Mr and Mrs

During the time the Sessions Warren Price, Mr ami Mrs
children were here they all Sterling Odom and Ivan, Mrs
visited Shirley and family in Leila Gibbs and Mrs B Crow 
Dallas, and went to see Six and Gary Gibbs enjoyed ice 
Elags Over Texas (cream and Coke at the Voncille

Dave Fo.ster is a patient m ' Gibhs home Friday night, al.so 
Hendrick .Memorial Hospital in enjoyed the films that were
.\bileiie We hoin* for him a >hown by .Mr and Mrs Taylor ot
sjieedy recovery the dillerent places around the

.Mr and .Mrs Roy .Neil Tatom. " ‘’•‘Kl 
Beverly and Kim were iishing -'Irs .Alzie Priie and her 
ppti l ake Lrovvnwootl Erulay and daughters. Reba and Virginia 
made a g<K)d eateh and girls hail supper with Mr

Muster Mlaek tot a finger in- lerohl Pr e and girls

Guests in the home of .Mr 
and .Mrs Fred Tunnell last week 
were .Mr and Mrs O L .Mc
Cullough of Brownwood, Mr and 
Mrs Robert Butler and Sara- 
lynn of Rising Star and Mrs 
Ray Butler and children of 
-Alice.

.Mr and .Mrs Scotty Elliott 
and baby returned to their home 
in Euluss Monday after spend
ing a week visiting her mother 
and brother, Mrs Ia*la Foster 
and Gerald, and with his par
ents. .Mr and Mrs Bobby Flliott, 
in Rising Star

BOWLING CLUB TO 
ORGANIZE TONIGHT

Cross Plains Bowling Club 
will hold a reorganization 
meeting Thursday, tonight, at 
8 pm at Sisters Cafe

.All members of the club, 
sponsors, or representatives, and 
persons wishing to bowl are 
urged to attend

Officers are to be elected, and 
team organization lH*gun

Winter league for the local 
iKiwlers IS slated to Ix'gin the 
first Thursday ol next month. 
Sept 5, although the site has 
not detinitely bt>en decided.

EL-FOOD PRODUCT 
Can b« porchiud p

C O X 'S  FARM ERS MJtRig 
F O S T E R  GROCERY! 
S O U D ER  GROCERY 

G A R Y 'S  G R O C ER Y *
Rowd*n

C O F F E Y 'S  GROCERY 
Cottonwood

JESS WATKINSES ARE 
PARENTS OF NEW SON

Mr and Mrs Jt‘^̂  Watkins 
are parent.s of a bat>y t»oy. born 
Vug 10 in an Fastland hospital

*ne-halt ounces 
named George

and seven and 
He has bet 11 
K\ all'

P-ilerti.d gr.iiitipareiit- tre Mr 
Old .Mr- Evaii' Wu'.k.n: of 
'r -  Plains, and ma' rnal 

gr.mdi 'rents are Mr and Mrs 
George Sfiplierison ot Rising 
Star

WINTER FEED TO BE
t a l k e d  a t  m e e t in g

Mil! !,awrente anneunces that 
a meeting ol farmer- and ranch 
«-r-- w dl tie held at the high 
-.chtMil building in Gross Plain.s 
the night ol Scpi 3 to discuss 
iMMikinc ol winter feeds Ke- 
freshnient will b« served

uretl a,--t week He was work- 
rig at Mineral Wells He his 

miss-il -ever;d liays : i work 
Dayton >cs>nins uncle. Perry 

Se.ssioiis ot Seymour, and Aunt 
Ks-ie Sessions Jackson Iroin 
Rc'l .springs sjient 1 hursday 
night with Dayton

Emory Foster ami Mr and 
Mrs Dayton SeSr-mns visited 
Dave Foster m an .Abilene hos
pital .Monday.

Mrs Kidd ot Saint Paul. ,\rk . 
IS visiting her sister .Mrs Clyde 
1) I.ane in Cross Plains

i'has 
WJ-. here Er.da-

Mr and Mr- JtH‘ E Pierce
^  and Mr- Francis Gallowav and quilting with us two tp.iilts weri

F Hemphill of .\lbany ,j,ree .laughtt ‘rs, all ol .\bilene. finished for .Mr- Voncille Gibb'
visited .Mr and .Mrs C D We-t -Mrs Voncille Gibbs and Juii; 
crir.an and other relatives and visited Mrs. Ia>n Duncan and 

Mr .1 Lc> .smith had a- her iru-nds Sunday afternoon , family Tuesday afterniKin
gue-t .a-t her neice .Mrs -------  V’isilors m the P Crow home
Grace VVei ' • o| Kerrville Mr and .Mrs S E Paige, who during the we«k eml Sunday

have tieen -jH-nding the -urn- W ere Mr and Mr- W I Hann.i
Mr M-..!

.. their .
end tlie.r 'ii. (iruily 
tn--nd I’.otitn Moldier. ol l.ack- 
land Vir Force Base at .San 
Vnlonio

Mr- Elvis .Stott hail nur here at their place north ford ol ('lyde, Mr and Mrs How
ue-ts over the week ol town, left Wednesday morn ,ard Fry and Mr- Dale Gibb-.

and his ing I'or Kingman. .Ariz. where 'larv iind H ci r of .Abilene
-lie will teach again in the pub- tiary Gibbs spent last week with 
lie sch(K)| system his ; ramiparent-

------------- --  Mrs Gene viaiildin sjH'nf from
Mr and .Mrs Lindsev Tyson rhiir-ilay until Siturday with

visiteil in LubiMH'k Sunday with; her daughter and famiiv. Mr 
his -ister and husband. .Mr and and Mrs Willie Masters, .Melinda 
Mr- Garrette K Fomliy .Mr ' arni Charlotte at Snyder She al 

here mon and f;;irnest Mi Millan were Tyson were m Kerr-, so visited .Mr and .Mrs Donald
in Comarii he suntlay where thev ville I'uesday and Wednesday of 1 Steplieris while there
af!--nded I tie funeral of Ross I-*-'! week ------------------------ -
Ml Millan -------------------------

Visitors in the home of .Mr

Mr: Martin M< Millan. Mrs 
Cecil Hinds Mrs (' F Mc
Millan. Mr- Gradv .Vlford. l,ar-

and mil'.; 
northea-t

•t
nart

to lot - 
ol town

in the

Mr I.iji \ P.iUM' of Rising
'-t.ir Mr- H<il>i-rt Hamlnw of
liTrell .ind Mr-; It T Pailev
■it Eiir-,-xj ' dli; . wi-ie dinner
gill--.' , '!1 i ' • ■ Ilf Mr and
VIr < r.;:^ Vli ,\i-i-l iiiu> night
L‘: '  Wi'i'k

and .Mrs I, W Placke last i

I Janice Diane Pittman ha- 
, tieen visiting her sister.s in

week were .Mr- Placke s -ister 
and husband. .Mr and .Mrs .M ,\ 
Vl.irtm ot BrownwiMMl. her 
'•rili’.er. Minor Elliott of Fort

HrownwoiKi this week

Thornton's Laundry
Iv. n Mill of ('oleman Formerly Pi-rkms Laundrv i

You’ll get something extra 

for your money when you 

fill your tank with

Mr and Mrs Orean I. Peevy, 
• aye. Greg an«l Gary, ot Carnixi, 

Colo. Miss laiui.se Fjnerson <if 
H.d-h, r'oUi, and V!i—es Chyrel 
.ind .Judy Peevy of Odessa visit
ed their parents and grandpar 
ei.ts. .VIr and Mrs R S Peevy, 
here recently .Mrs Thelma 
Peevy returned home with them 
for a week s visit

Two Kln<'k« f.4-1 of Rank  
Vutomatlr anil \ \  r ln g r r  

'I.iytae VV a s h m
W>f W ash Kiiuth Dry . MnUh 

< ii-lom l>rv
f r e e  Pirkup  anil IlrliTery 

Open 7 a m. In R p.m. week day» 
7 a m. In I p m. S a tu rd ay a
TELEPHONE 725-5111

ENCO GASOLINES

At

Th« Sign of

HAPPY MOTORING

T b e r i’t i  w arn w deoM t w aitia i far ya« oa oar ^hraw ay

Jennings' Service Station
Your ENCO Doolor

Phono 725-2251 Highway 36
Cro** PUin*, Toxo*

CARO OF THANKS
We lake this means of 

thanking our friends all over 
Callahan County for the many 
kindnesses during the illness 
and following the death of our 
lieloved father f:.sp«'cially do, 
we wish to express our gratitude 
to the Holiday .Nursing Home 
and Callahan County Hospital 
piTsonnel for their loving care 
anil concern So many of you' 

j were so thoughful during those i 
j sad and trying hours and your I 
j friendship was so comforting' 
I that we shall forever feel a last-1 
inp leht of gratitude Your; 
pra. : rs, flowers, foo<l, words ■ 

: of sympathy and every kindnes.s 
were deeply appreciated and 
will be long remembered 

I The Family of
1 W M Tatom

W. D. SMITH
Real Ettat* Broker 
Income Te* Service

Your Butinets Apprecieted

FARMERS-RANCHERS 
FISHERMEN

. . . here are the boats you 
have been wanting! Alumi
num fishing ’>cats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

Come in today and let us 
show you our new models, 
priced as low as . . .

129.50
BISHOP CHEVROLET 

COMPANY

^ 1 1

lhur.-da\> night at Putnam 
.V!i and Mrs Warren Prin* at 

f-mil d the Sing ni; ; 'lucnti-'n 
at .Vd:;i:ral .Sunday .iilern.>.iii. 
they also visited the Vlzie Priee 
home the jiast week

Mr and .Mrs Warren Pric- 
visited Mrs. Tyre Wat-m and 
family at the home ot her moth i 
er. .Mrs Katie Ix'e Smi'dlev :l 
Baird Thursdav .Mi- W, t •; 
was the former Frai '-'- Snie:ll**y 

There were 1.3 laoie .n 
four children that ..ttended oui 
regular (piilting dav VVedne.-da> 
.Mrs Paul Shanks of Cl; ie was a 
visitor for the da> Vis;' .rs ar 
aivvavs welcome to attend tin

Food Specials
SPECIALS THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

LETTUCE, large head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tSc^ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M C o f f e e  ,T""............ 6 3 C
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^  POTATOES, 10 lb. b a g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Flour YELLOW  ROSE OF 
TEXAS, 25 LBS. . .. 1 * 9

CREAM STYLE

F r a n k s SWIFT'S PREMIUM. 
ALL MEAT, LB. 49C

BACON, Swiff's Premium, sliced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c

B i s c u i t s 3 CANS x $ c
BOLOGNA, Armour's, all meal, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39t
GROUND CHUCK, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Double Stamps Every Wednesdaij

i  Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER. Owner PHONE 725 3471

Ample Parking Space
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,nds Com e And Go  
pioneer T h is  W eek
|y Joan For#

Mrs M>*“*
ly vuite<i a week with 

Mr and Mrs Sam 
KrEakin accompanied
L  nilUs last Monday 

attended Six Flags 
They left for then 

.ur^av’ and Dru and 
JJ^ve spent the sum-
I their gf*"*̂ !***̂ "̂**'' e  with them.

libiDer of Old^n and his 
jKk White of Govis 

fjited Mrs Eula Fore

I Mrs C C Westerman 
aephenville Sunday to 
palents. Mr and Mrs 
ret The Inabnets re-

Mrs Eula Fore Friday and Sat
urday.

Rev. and Mrs Tom Flippin of 
.Andrews are visiting here this 
week with relatives

Mr and Mrs Riley Roberts 
of Newcastle and .Andy Gray of 
Olney visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs Lonnie Gray

Mr and Mrs Burley Paul Mc
Gowan and family of San 
.Angelo visited Mr and Mrs 
Sam Eakin Saturday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs Bill E'reeman 
and Kayla of San .Angelo visited 
his mother, Mrs Fannie Free
man. over the week end 

Mrs Gilbert Tonne and fam
ily of San .Angelo arrived in 
Pioneer Mondav for a few davs

u a 'tstl ''■'fh her parents, Mr andI with them for a I

! It , ,  Arledge and .Nancy of Cross
J,^ Mrs Cowan Hutton  ̂ visited in the Gray home 
b  fOjo.vcd a fishing tr ip ,
^*nwoo«1 Lake Fri av . P j Merrill
Lr-j.' returned home Mondav after-
[s»in Eakin visited rela-1 noon from a 10-day vacation and 

Cross Plains Saturday seme trip through Colorado and 
.New Mexico They reported a 

I . Mrs Cowan Hutton good trip and lots of rain 
tn visited Mr and Mrs Mrs G D Justice visited her 

St Cottonwood Sun-i daughter, Mr and .Mrs Harold 
,n Merrill E'riday night and re-

iDon Gaines of .Abilene turned Mrs Merrill and daugh- 
L fill the pulpit at the ters home with her for an ex- 
fcburch Sunday due to tended visit

R
Mr and Mrs l.,awrence De- 

L Carev family of Hobbs. N
loan'd Mrs" Clyde B'ald- Mr and Mrs Delma
Simi: Star Wednesday.

,, J  , . A Mr Maybelle Kelly of Hous- 
Dmer Har ton visited her uncle and aunt.

;r Sandra Kay of san .Mrs Delma Dean. Mon 
Calif, and ‘ dav morning enroute home from

visiting her parent>. Mr and 
.Mrs Bud Dean at Cottonwood

Harlow Family Has 
Gathering On lake

Descendants of the late Sam 
and Ida Harlow met at Lake 
Brownwood over the week end 
in annual reunion

Member of the familv attend 
mg were Mrs Bessie McDaniel 
and Buddy of San Antonio. Mr 
and Mrs Milford Hunter. Frank 
Earl and Wesley of New Mexi
co. Mi and Mrs Albert Harlow 
and family. Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Freeman. Chen. Ricky and Guv 
Lynn. Mr and Mrs Grasson Har
low, .Amy Sue and Clyde of 
Grand Prairie Mr and .Mrs 
Doug Kregel and Mark of Las 
Cruces, N M . Mr and Mrs J  E 
Bedmgfield and John. Mrs 
Wayne Bedmgfield. Cindy and 
Curtis Wayne of .Artesia. N .M 
Vi Harlow of Dallas Mr and 
Mrs Paul Harlow and Jeff of 
Lovmgton .N M and Mr and 
•Mrs Pete Fore of Pioneer

Those unable to attend were 
Mr and Mrs Claude Turney 
and daughter Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Claytyrn and Car\ 
Grasson of Harrison .\rk 
Wavne and Becca Bedmgfield 
of .\rtesia, N M . and Janet 
Harlow of Dallas

\ isitors present were Mr and 
■Mrs Clyde Harlow of Valley 
Springs .Mr and Mrs Chess 
Barr. Jim Barr Mr and .Mrs 
.Nerrell Long. .Mr and Mrs 
E'onia Worthy all of Cross 
Plains. .-\lta Harris of .\bilene 
Mr and Mrs Rufus Kellar o' 
Cross Cut. Mr and Mrs laki 
Huntington. Mr and Mrs Cur 
tis I^ewis. Mr and Mrs Dick 
Clarly of Brownwood and Ken
neth Hester of Pioneer

RETIRED Senior Master 
Sergeant William L Proctor 
of Rising Star has retired 
after 23 years of active service 
.n 'he .Ajr Force

, and Rev White visit 
Ethel Brown and .Mrs
.,n« one dav last week _________________

lai'i Mrs Burl Cochran
rJ!y attended the Sam 'Ir.-. fames Viirf.rough and 

familv reunion at da’ighfer, Patricia lett Mondav 
Ijgnday morning for their home ir

Eva Huntington. Mrs I.oui.siana after stH-ndiim sev- 
Witkins and family of eral davs here with her parents, 
visited in the home of .Mr and Mrs W T Cox

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Moses C . Baum are 
fo attend

Open House
at their home on North Main Street Sunday, 

nber Rrsf, th# occasion being their 42nd wed- 
anniversary.

No gifts please.

Clark Family Holds 
Reunion last Week

Members n> tKj.i f'l.irk
family mot m Big Spring la t̂ 
week at the home of Mr -nd 
Mr  ̂ l.tiui.s B Helm  ̂ for t! eir 
first reunion in 18 year-- Twon 
t> SIX were present

Mr- Fbllie Ruth Batim md 
her daughter and m l.i v 
Mr and Mrs Jack Mc^osh 
came from Santa .Ana. Calif It 
was Mr- Baum’s first trip to 
Texas since leaving here 13 
vears ago

Other guests were Mr and 
Mrs .A R Ren. Clark of Fort 
Worth. .Mr and Mrs Stanley 
Clark of l.anca.ster. Mr and ! 
Mrs HaroW Clark and son of» 
H.i’iston. Mrs Je ff Clark of 
Cros.s Plains. Mrs M D .Seweli 
of Big Snrmg. and Mrs J  L 
Grace and Mrs O D .Newsome, 
both of Odessa

local Family Has 
Gathering At lake

Descendants of the late Mr 
md .'!rs H F Keno met in 
innual reunion at Brownw«K>d 
'^tate Park .Aug 9 10 and 11

Relatives began arriving late 
Friday and spent the remaind
er of the day in ga.mes. visiting 
and swimming

.At a business session Sunday 
morning officers e!ecte<l were 
W O Kemp, proident R R 
Merrill, vice-president and Mrs 
J  R Merrill. >e> retary-treas
urer Lunch was served to W 
Sunday-

Present were .Mr and Mrs R 
R Merrill. Mr and Mrs G R 
Merrill and childr< n. Mr and 
Mrs G L Kemp. Mr and Mrs 
F W l>-wis and Ka'hrvn. Mr 
and Mrs J  M K« • ii> Mr and 
'Irs Harold Merr 1 and • ' ' 
dren .Mr and Mr- ljo .es Mer 
nil. Mr and Mrs H M W ild.- 
-Mr and Mrs E D I’rf llev .Mr 
and Mrs riyde ' D. - el 
rhildrer W n  K* \nn an * 
Biltie r.avle. Mr - I Mr« Re. 
mand IL 'ks and B k> Mr .vn.! 
Mrs B.ivd P> Your. ,ind Kart n 
Mr and Mrs J  F Merrill M*- 
and Mrs Clarern Hard n ; '  
-on. Mr .ind Mr- V 1. Merr ll 
Mr and Mrs Jai.x F Ir
and daughters. .Mr and Mrs Joe 
A Kemp, Mr .ml Mrs Jesse 
Miles and children Mr and Mr- 
.M C Aeager and Mr and Mrs 
.f F Miles and d..iightcrs

Ford Elliott Dies 
In Perry, Georgia

Ford Elliott. 5«. former local 
resident, died Tuesday of last 
week at Perry, Ca He was a 
brother of Mrs L W Placke 
of Cross Plains

Funeral and burial were in 
Georgia

Mr Elliott was born June 9. 
19(M in Brown County and had 
spent much of his bfe in this 
locality He was a member of 
the Methodist Church, the .Na
tional .Association of Real Estate 
Men the Kiwanis Club and ac
tive in cm c affairs of his home 
city

Survivors are his wife one 
daughter and one son a brother. 
Minor ElLott of Fort Worth, 
three sisters .Mrs Placke of 
Cross Plains Mrs M A Martin 
of Brownwood and .Mrs Hugh 
Gregory of Pecos

LOCAL COUPLE ATTENDS I 
STEPMENVILLE WEDDING I

I Mr and Mrs Fred Tunnell 
attended the wedding Saturday, 
night in Stephen ville oi Dr ; 
Jerry Wilson and Miss Sandra 

, Bradley. The bride is the daugh-' 
ter of Dr Ben Bradley of Dub
lin. formerly of Rising Star
— — — .  -  I

•Mrs O B Edmondson and 
son. Eddy Don. were Cisco visit-, 
ors Tbursdav '

Personals
.Mr and Mrs Henry McOijr 

visited friends and relatives in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

.Mr and Mrs Howet WiLnn 
and children returned to their 
home here Friday after a two- 
weeks vuit m VSashington. L>. C.

Mrs Juanita Mayes and son. 
Rex. were in Brownwood Wed
nesday

.Mrs Bill Wagner of .Amanllo 
suited with Mrs .Mary Wagner 
and other relatives and friends 
here last week end

Mrs Jack Lacy of Dallas visit
ed relatives and fnends in Cross 
Plains over the week end

* 'r  and Mrs Ike .Neal and 
children returned home Satur
day after a two-weeks visit m 
Tennessee with her parents and 
m Indiana with his parents

■Mr and .Mrs Tom Burks had 
as their guests over the week 
end Mr and .Mrs Georoge Hut
ton and daughter of Midland and 
Mr and .Mrs Boswell Burks and 
daughter of .Abilene .Mrs Hut
ton s two sons, who have been 
vi.siting here in the home of 
their grandparents for a month, 
returned home with t.hem

GRADE . . •

COLLEGE
ycu '■ d'̂ en a'-e js* s*a'-*'ng

♦O SĈ .-C' c- eav'-ig cc ege a
e’ea" s-^a *̂ a cce a 'a ''ce  r •-e'-v "'o-o’d-
ant. A wa’-d'-CDe dees'* * ^ave to
t e  "en c j -' ♦ i'-sy a  oe see* ess and
we 1 cesseeJ.

Let cs - e c . Tw c 'e ra -e  *"cse sen;.-!
Cu**'*5. Y c- • e cu' *■ g** Oja"*v cean-
•"g a-d c 'es!: ' -3 —  a -a  'easc-"ace
C'-icee.

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
ENFMY TD DIRT- CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

For Choice Items 
OF the Baker's Art

STOP REGULARLY  

AT

Moore's
Bakery
North Main St. 

Cross F̂ ains

Cakes For Special 
Occasions

SON BORN TO THE 
PERRY JENNINGSES

.Mr and .Mrs Perry Jennings 
I are parents of a baby boy. born 
by Caesarean section in a Baird 

■ hospital last Thursday morning 
at 11 o’clock The child weighed 
nine pounds and has bt-en 
named Charles Brett

.Maternal grandparents are 
I .Mr and Mrs Oscar Koenig, and 
I .Mrs .Myrtle Jennings is pater- 
‘ nal grandmother Great grand
parents are Mr and Mrs J  
M .Mc.MiIlan of Cross Plains and 
Mrs. .Augusta Koenig of Cole 
man

■Mr and Mrs Jennings have 
other child, Dana, 2

LOCAL MAN DRILLS 
ON FREELAND LAND

Richard \mes of Gross Plains 
IS drilliiu; a .AtMl-iool cable tool 
test on the B H Freeland plat e 
five miles north of here The 
land IS that, where the City 
ot Cross Plains built and aband 

' oned ? municipal lake about 30 
years ago

Putnam Man, 93, 
Buried On Sunday

Martin Luther .Nettlc', 
vear-vdd Putnam man died Sat 
urday m a Merkel rest home

Born .Sept 27. 1870. in Ixiuis- 
lana. he was a retired water 
pumjH-r. .1 I’aptist and a Ma-on

Funeral was held .Sunday a' 
2 p m from the Ihitnam I’.apti't 
Church and burial was in Put 
nani Cemetery

He IS survived by one daugh
ter. Mrs Irrna E Ingram of 
Cisco, three st>ns. J  W of Ira. 
B T of Putnam and Earnest of 
Midland, ami a numtier of grand
children and jreat-grandchil- 
dren His wife died in 19.A4

Coleman Hospital 
Seeks Cash Gifts

Persons of the Cross Plains 
area are be.Vii; aski't! to have 
uart in a Kind drive to be 
launched Monday to build 
new wing at ■-tverall-. Îor l̂s Me 
■norial H">pital in C,)lennn 
Plans are to construct the addi 
tional wmg on projK-rtv tiist 
north of the hospital

In as much as the Coleman 
hospital serves many tn-ople 
from the C r o s s  Plains and Bur
kett areas, we feel that many 
friends there will wish to have 
part in this much needed im
provement. said FHdon M Knox, 

[leaking for the btiard of trus
tees of Overall-Morns Hospital

SHHmRDCK .Mrs Lindsey Tyson and Mrs 
Raymond Dei’.usk attendeil a 
tihonics and reading workshop 
in Merkel recently

I
Ro m

W  V O C  T O  T X  A S
I

W cake T ruck  Stop Station
^ E«*t CroM Plains, Taxat Phona 725-4155

Mr and Mrs Paul laitzen- 
lierger and daughter, .ludy. have 
returned to their home here 
after a 10-<lay visit with rela
tives in Mi-ssiouri

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to expres.s our 

heartfelt thanks to al' the many 
friends and relatives who show 
ed their sympathy by giving 
flowers, fooil and all the serv
ices rendered in the passing of 
our loved one

May God bless each of you 
The Homer S Phillips Family

Bargains!
SPECIAIS FOR WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

CONGRATUIATIONS! . .
Higginbotham's, on your 80lh Anniversary

SHORTENING

Vegelole , lbs

Fryers LB

49c
28c

BANNER

2 Ibt.

Bacon CAMPFIRE 
2 LBS

29c
98c

a r m o u r  s , SLICED CHEESE

Cheese 6 oxs.

Biscuits ANY BRAND 
3 CANS FOR

FOLGER S, INSTANTCollee 6 e i. |sr

19c
89c

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 72S-2151

Fres Delivery Within City Limits

,4^

i. 5'" fii:.

y
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FOK SALE 1 saddle and blank
et, 1 new bridle. 1 bab\ lH>d 
and mattress Can lx* seen at 
Worthy (JriKery on West 
Highway 36 20 3tc

JA C K  s c o n  and JA CK  M cCARTY, Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack Scott Editor
Benny Glover .............  Sports

I’lAW) classes Ix'ing started in 
Cross Plains .'see or telephone 
.Mrs Sam Kakin. 72>-4473

21 3tc

SU BSC RIPTIO N  P R IC E S I Entered as ae^-ond-cliuia mail matter 
S u rrr tp tlo n  rate $2 00 a year with- at the poat olflce a t Cross Plalna, 
In SO miles ol Cross PU iiii. $3 00 a,Te\a.>., AprU 2. 1909. under act of 
year elsewhere In the Ututed States. [ Con$rea» of March 3, 1879

FOR S.XLK t>K TRAHK Ford 
tractor, planter and cultiva
tor. .\C combine .Ve call or 
write ;\ Cl Waggoner. Paird. 
phone 4 11.')3 21 3tp

{ f I.NFST and freshest fruit and 
vegetables in town New- 
crop sweet potattx?s, water
melons and cantalou|x*s. \\ ill 
buv black-eve and cream |x*as. 
We have .Vrmy tarps and are 
buving antiques. Some an
tiques on hand, cabinet tele
vision, new tulx-s Canning 
pears and home grown toma- 
toc*s Red's Fruit Stand Itp

RFW.XRl), $5, for informatmn 
leading to whereabouts of I 
white Spitz felmale dog Stray
ed from home of C 1. Conesi! 
in Cross Cut, Sat., .\ug 17. 
Telephone 725-3lot* Itc

N O TICE TO THE PITILIC : An.v erroneous reflrctlon upon tl»e charmeter. 
•t*ndln« or reputation of any person or firm apt>earlng In thfse coUunna 
will be gladly 4«d promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article in question

FOR S.VI.K 19.56 Riiick, 4-<loor 
hardtop extra clean, and a 
gtiod car with .\H.\ air ('all 
643-2761 I'olor apricot and 
white O 1. Burns. Rising 
.Star ltl>

FOR YOl'R Small Cirain .Seeds 
tor fall seeding, and lor book
ing your winter Range Cutx-s, 
call on us. Farm Ranch 
Supply. 1B‘

Pl.W O Students wanted Sc*e or ; i 
telephone .Miss Burgett, 725- 
2433 21 3tp

l-'OR RF\T 2lx'droom house. | 
See W R Thompson 18 2tc

K)R l.F.XSF 
grassland

275 acres of goo<l 
Contact Charlie

P r X S S  Im o e u T ^

U IA E K A L  A I lV E K T Is IX O  IM O R M A T IO N  
Legal and elasaified advertising U 3 cents per word for first insertion 
and 2 cents per word for subsequent m.-<rtions. All clasailied and legal 
advertising rate ca.sh in advani-e. unless billed to established account 
"B lin d ” or unsigned advertismenu accepted only upixi approval of the 
publishers

Ol’BORTl'.MTV awaits land 
owners who wish to sell their 
places We are in contact with 
cash buvers Have .sold 16 
tracts in vicinity of Cross 
I’lains this year St*e any of 
our former customers for 
word of rMommeiidation. 
then li.st with .1 C. Traweek. 
Bangs, telephone IT. 2-3764 or 
Ray Traweek, Brownwood. 
telephone .Ml 3-5844 21 4tc

FOR RF\T Cnfurmshed 4 room 
house located two houses Ih*- 
hmd the W 11 Coppinger 
home Contact Foma Wor
thy at Worthy Crocery on 
west Highway 36 20 3tc;

K.N’OCK Those Cattle Cruhs'' 
Worm those Hogs kill those 
|H*sky insects Keep out th»>se 
.Minerals For teed, seeds, 
vaccines, veterinary supplies. | 
horse govHis, and farm and 
ranch supplies tix) numerous 
to mention, call on us Farm 
& Ranch Supply IfC;

.Shanks, 10.5 K 15th. Big 
Spring. Tex Telephone .\M-j 
herst .3 3491 21 3tp

FOR S.M.F Iax*'s double-duty 
tully guaranteed outside white 
house paint, $4 45 iH*r gallon 
Vinol-laytex wall paint, your 
choice of 360 colors, $4 60 |x*r 
gallon. Bowden Lumlx*r Co 

13 26tp

FE.NCF B l H.DINt; By contract 
or by hour. See Fddy Cham
pion. two miles West on High- 
wav 36. or call 725-38II

15 Htp

RFW'ARI) for dark blue |x*ncil. 
with "Ciixl Bless .Xmerica”  
left in post office Piursday 
morning. .Xug 15 Fmma 
Johnson. Box 184 Itp

HF.NS FOR L.XYF1LS or bakers. 
.50 cents each These hens are 
18 months old and have been 
m prtxluction a b o u t  12 
months Sold by apixiintment 
only Telephone 725-.3610. 
Garrett's Poultrv Farm

20 2tc

FOR S.XI-E 439 acres. 77 acres 
m cultivation in soil bank, 
goat proof fence, 6 tanks. 2 
water wells, half minerals Six 
miles southwest of .May on 
Hog Creek. $120 ix*r acre D 
G .Stover, Rt 2. Rising Star, 
Texas Telephone 725 4769

18 4tp

AITT.FS FOR SALF Pick them 
yourself 13 00 a bushel. Bring 
your own basket Better hur
ry crop IS short S|x ĉial dis
count to truckers C H Sia- 
dous Orchard. way between 
('lyde and Baird on Farm 
Hoad 18. old Highway 80

19 '2tc

W XNTFI). Part-time waitress. 
Contact Mrs Morns Odom at 
Odom’s Nite & Oav Cafe

18 tfc

FOR S.XLE Fresh and heavy 
springers. Jersey, Holstien. 
and Guernsey heifers See 
Johnny Gerhardt, Rising Star. 
Tex Phone 643-4619 19 3tp

FOR RF.\T 2 houses, one 4 
rooms with bath, one 5 rooms 
with bath Nice and clean j 
Close in. See Mark .Xdair

20 2tci

FOR S.Xl.F Mcxlern dwelling, 
well located, 4 rooms an d , 
bath. 100' by 140' lot Plenty 
of closets and cabinets. Cor-' 
ner lot east of high school 
gynmasium D T Crockett. I

19 tfc:

SITiTS Ix'fore your eyes — on; 
your new car|>et — remove' 
them with Blue Lustre Higgin-, 
hothams Itc

F<'R S.XLF 19 young cows and 
heifers. 1 registered bull, 1 
F«>rd tractor. 1 14 ft cotton 
trailer May be st»en at old 
T P> McCracken place. 2 ‘ j  
miles east on old Pioneer 
highway St*e E B Hindman, 
Cross Plains 20 3tp

LOTS FOR S.XIT; On highway 
.36 See or telephone Mrs Sam [ 
Barr. 725-3'233 20 3tc!

W.XNTED Plain sewing at my 
homo also make b«*lts and 
buttonholes Call 725-4326 
•Mrs W R Erwin 19 3tc

SPFCl.XL Having tx*en out of 
my Beauty Shop for some
time, 1 am now hack at work 
and I invite my friends and 
customers to come in Your 
business is appreciated I now 
have hack to school s|H*cial.s 
on pt*rmanents J u a n i t a  
Rhodes 20 2tc

BLTA.NT ,\ND PROPANE: for , 
prompt gas serv ice. day or 

night, call »IA 5 322L We 
also have propane lor bottle 
service Rost Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile eait of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

Fo r  S.M.F Fat. Spanish kid 
■ -ats. ideal for barbecue The 
v- ry thmg for reunions and 
bifc gatherings Priced on 
foot or butchered Fdwm 
S  haefer. 3 miles Fast of Sa- 
banno. Telephone 643-4232 

12 lOtp

Carl J .  Sohns, D. 0.
Phy<sirlan and Surgeon 

Offlr* Phone Rno- Phon,'
I-C 81 t - t 8SI

CISCOS NEWEST NURSING HOMEI

GREEN ACRES NURSING HOME
1404 Front Stroot NO. 7 Cisco, Texas

24-Hour Nursing Caro — Stata Liconsod 
Liconiod Nurses on Duty 24 Hours Daily 

Classified for the Vendor Program
HOME ATMOSPHERE — SPECIAL DIETS

Ora Mae Forgy, Administrator 
June Bunch, Owner

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Let us supply you with top grade Premier Petroleum 
Products. We give fast, courteous service.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street B,jrd, Texet

KF.XL F.STATT: LISTINGS need
ed immediatel.v. Have buyers 
for both small and large 
tracts See me at oonce if you 
have something to sell XV D. i 
Smith, bonded and licensed 
real estate broker, office on 
South Main S t , Cross Plains, j

52 t f c ,

H.XX’ B.XILING Custom work.] 
mowing and raking; all new 
equipment Phone Dwayne 
Wilson after 9 pm. at 725- 
3073, Cross Plains; if no 
answer telephone 725-2301.

16 tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

K.rell Insurance Agency
—Ptre

—Cwawsity
—W ladatorai 

—AaiemebUa
ornoe ftt

SM SM th M ala S treet

GO.XT SPR.XX' Yes. it works' 
.X wolf trapper in a liquid 
form Come in and see us 
about this spray Farm & 
Ranch Supplv Itc

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Just a line will bring our 
factory-trained representa
tive to your home for the se
lection of materials for the 
renovation of your old mat
tress.
.X new mattress guarantee 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Box 5288 San .-Xngelo, Tex 

In Cross Plains call 723-3581 
MOTEL 36

FOR SALE

117 CoounercUl Phone MM  
Celem aa, Texae

3 bedroom house, 1 4  acres 
more or less, all mineraLs. at 
Pioneer, Tex Price $5,500.00

GET YOCR NEW .50 Star United 
States I’lag at the Review.

O ffice Hour*. I U I
Saturdays, 9 to 12

A YEAR in *he paint and body repair 
business

Our Shop Is now Compete with a Skilled 
Craftsman In charge of All Jobs.

for Factory-Type Results figure with us on Your 
next job.

Johnston Truck & Supply
I. H. DEALERS

East Highway 36 Cross Plains, Te*.

Machine Repairs 
Alton's Sewing 
PFAFF Dealer

XVc buy. sell, trade or re
pair commercial and domes
tic machines Full line of 
Presser Feet and Parts 
734 Sunset Phone 3-1708 

Abilene, Texet

2 bedroom, modem house, 
garage and lot. 6Uxl4U Good lo
cation Corner lot If you are' 
looking for a nice home see 
this one. Price $8,500 00

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

McMi l l a n s  r e a l  e s t a t e
P. 0. Box 191 

Cross Plaint, Texas
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract tservlce

o rr ire ; U7 M arket Street
ILXIHI). T E X A S

VAUA XV H IT E  B E N N E T T . 
O tm er

W. C . W. CAM P No. 4242
Croes Plalna, Texaa

Meeu aecond and fourth Tuesday 
aqthta of eaoh month.

James Leddy 
Prrwtnally Makes 

.vour bm ts in 
Abilene

They Are Here 
Men and Wororn 
New sprint styles 

XVeslrm shlrU 
and Pants by 

H-Bar C

ROY C O X  C. O. 
VERNON PALKNER, Bee.

Lbvi, Lee end Wrangler 
The Shop You 

Built to Serve You
LEDDY BOOT SHOP

450 Pine — Downtown Abilene

For ()uaLty Flowers 
Every Occission, Call .

725-4421

for

MAYES
Flower Shop

Next Door to Po$t Office

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OP3 O.METRISTS

rsependable O ptical (tervlee 
la Brownwoed fa r  M  Teare

D IA L  M l S-eiM  
Per AppetatoMat

auaena Natleiial Baak BMg.
B r o w n w o o d , T e x e e

ADVERTISING PAYS!

ENJOY BETTER MEAT?
Bring us your calves, year

lings, and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Beef For Sale 
By Half or Whole

SunrlM Sausege

W. L. (Lee) IVEY 
Tel. 4-1506 Baird, Texet

INSURANCE AND BONOS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe at a babe In a feather bed 
Buy all your insurance from Ted '

low-eo$) Sank

FINANCE LOAN!
Hold down the cost of your new car by 

Ing it with a loan from the Citizens State 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised 
money you save.

No hiddnn charges and at this bank you 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and set

Citizens Stale Bank

(I

B
D
C

C

1
Seed - Feed 
Fertilizer

Slock Medicines 
Custom Grinding

Pelleting 
Mixing V

WF INVITF YOUR PATRONA0

]
I

D E A L E R S  F OR
PURINA — GOLDEN OAK 

LANE FEEDS
.  martin H  p

C A LLA H A N C O U N "'
FARMFRS COOPFRATIVE, INC-

CLYDE • pN®"* *1BAIRD - phone 4-1360
H

___, •XKis

I *.
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S H O R X E N I N G )  3  l b  C s i i  Shurfine

BlEACH, Energy, Vi g a llon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25(
detergent, Energy, giant s ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
COFFEE, Shurfine, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1’ *

TOWELS, Northern, jumbo roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
MIRACLE WHIP, Kraft’s, quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
FLOUR, Gladiola, 5 pound bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

PEACHES SHURFINE. Sliced or Halves. 
21/2 Can . . . . 4 FOR

PRESERVES, Garden Club, 18 oz. tumbler, 3 fo r . . . . . . .
PEACH — APRICOT— PLUM — STRAWBERRY

CATSUP, Shurfine, 14 oz. bottle, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
PRUNE JUICE, Shurfine, 24 oz. bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

FRESH

DANISH WEDDING COOKIES, Supreme, lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . .  49c

Toilet Tissue

COFFEE

. 39c BAR-B-Q, Irelands Beef, sliced, 15 oz. can . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c

. 39c WAX PAPER, Kitchen Charm,’ 100 ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c

NORTHERN ROLL CTN. 29*
. .  33c ZEST BEAUTY BAR, bath size, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41c
.. 33c ZEST BEAUTY BAR, regular size, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31c
. 3 k IVORY FLAKES, regular size box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c

E
'JDS

■  LB. CAN 57‘

. 35c BATH DETERGENT, Soaky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c

. 35c RITZ CRACKERS, Nabisco, pound box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43c

Mellorine, FOREMOST. ALL FLAVORS, '/p ^ A L

m \

MARTIN

ion#

MARKET BARGAINS
HICKORY SMOKED

f*ICNICS, whole only, lb.

bacon, sliced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
GROUND

hamburger, 3 lb. pkg.

DOUBLE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
EACH WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
AT

produce BARGAINS

lAFFjLBTFnl

29c
FRESH
LETTUCE, 2 large heads .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
FRESH, GREEN . . . . . . .  5c59c CABBAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WHITE . . . . . . .  5c|00 POTATOES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUPER MARKET

M«ir. Sfr««t CroM PUim
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Cottonwood
local Girls Third 
In SMU Contest

By Haiti I. Rttptts

Thost visiting Mr. ami Mrs 
K H Kobbins recently were 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Ray of 
laibbock. a niece of the Robbins
es. and Mr and Mrs Bill Rain 
bolt of Spur, Mrs Robbins' 
brother

Mrs Francis (lilleland went 
to Dallas Friday to join her son, 
Vorus Kelley, and daughter, 
Brenda, on a trip to Mississippi 
to see her early childhmKl home 
and to meet relatives there 

Mr and Mrs Ronald Dunn 
moved l>ack here from .\bdene 
Saturday Me i.- changing work 
b»‘caiise of his health They will 
build a new home near Mrs 
MaiN B McLeod soon Thev 
are presently living in a small 
house just south of C K Woody 

Rev and Mrs J ih‘ McCarthv 
and two suns had dinner at the 
Kespt‘ss home Sunday

Visitors in the Resjiess home 
the past week were .Mr and 
Mrs Clyde .Mitchell, the former 
Melrose* June.*-- . .Miss Missouri 
Strahan, Mrs Mary \>ers Smith 
of C'ross Plain.- and V L F'ul- 
ton of Cottonw(xh1

Mrs J  D Cauthen and Rue- 
h«*lle Smart of Admiral attended 
services at the Methoflist Church 
wnth Mrs J  \V Wo*>dard Sun
day night

Mr and Mr>> Dan Mitihell 
visited over the week end m 
Knid, Okla . with a sister of 
M rs Mitchell's, who had recent
ly lost her husband

Miss Jeanie \lbrecht visited 
at home Sunday Her brother. 
Kddie, also was home They are 
working at Kerens in Navarro 
County

Mrs .Maiiil \Vh.t/el and her 
daughter Mrs Arthur Young, 
and two sons of Carlsbad. \ M 
visited Beulah and Hazel Res- 
pe.ss and Rev and Mrs S R 
Kesoess of I'ross Plains last 
week

Rev Jimmv .Murray and fam
ily are back home after a two 
wt*eks vacation in New Mexico 
and West Tevas

MemlH-r-. oi the la'wis family 
have l*«*en in recent reunion 
.-V son Carl R Kilcore and fam
ily of Califorir ; have lK*en here 
spt*nding a v ‘lom at the <i 
n  l.ew.-. home others vi.-4iting 
in the home h tx'en ('harles 
Kilgore, Panipa Mrs Darlene 
Brown :nd hildreri iirah.ni 
Mr and Mr- Pat P.urns and 
g.rls, l’.reck* nr dte .srid \'an 
Cha: ib«—. id tanul- lake 
rharle I.a

Four Cross Plains High School 
cheerleaders have returned j 
from Dallas where they attend-1 
ed a week’s training school at

Hom es At B u rkett Have  
M any G u ests  From  Afar

BOB NEEDHAM KILLS 
KING SIZE RATTLER

Crots Plaini Raviaw •— 8

By Mrs. Morrol Burkott

S M U.
In conijietitive 

last week end the 
lassies won third 
with cheerleaders

I The children of .Mr and Mrs 
] Luther Knight honored them

exhibitions 
Cross Plains 
place vying 
from other

I'exas schools in attendance at 
S M C

The local girls are .Sandra 
Barr. .Martha Foster, l)can Hol- 
lingshead and Cynthia Hickman

Personals
Mr and Mrs Ted Walker of 

Kaiikin visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs V C Walker, here this 
week

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Camp- 
lndl of .Vlbuquerque. N M 
spent the week end here in tht 
home ot .Mrs Juanita .Mayes

.Mr and .Mrs Oscar Cray visit
ed 111 -San .\ntonio last week 
end with their son and familv 
Mr and Mrs Ronald tiray and 
little daughter

Mr and Mrs Marlon F Os 
burn of .Mlanta, t la , visited 

.Mr and .Mrs Homer Simons 
and family were in Corpus 
■'hrc-ti over the wt*ek end

Mr and Mrs Jack .McC<ish 
and -Mrs Billy Kuth Itaum of 
Santa Anna, C alif. stH*nt the 
week end here in the home of 
Mrs Jeff Clark

Mr and Mrs Roliort Harris 
and Bohliv ol Knox City visit
ed over the week end with her 
parent:, here Mr and Mrs Ira 
ilall and at Burkett with his 
parents Mr and Mrs F 1. Har 
ns

Mr and Mrs Vollie McDon 
ouch had as their guests last 
Friday her grandson Ah R D 
P.ay his wife and fw i .sons J«h* 
and Ben of Fort Worth, and 
tu-r ilaughter. .Mrs Bonnie Ray. 
of Brownwood

Mr and Mr-* ■ liarles Kunkel 
and daughters Debra. Sherri 
and Cvnthia of Arlington spent 
satiird.iv and Sunday nights 
w-t'i Mr- Kunkel s paretilN Mr 
Ol i Mr Ir.i Hall Mr and Mrs 

!iad ;;.cnt th»* past t ,n  
t iP ’, III Colorado with

fro

Mr and Mr 
and children 
his mother Vr- 
here S*andav

RBob 
Br; ! 
P* arl

Hams 
V isited 
Moon*

M*

Jinmiv Cilnior* war. in Br-»wn 
wiHid Mondav rnakinc arranpe- 
ment.s to enter Howard Payne 
College this fall

•Mrs Don Turner and son 
visited her parents at .Morgan 
■Iill. near StephenviUe, Thurs

day and Friday

at Mr- JiK* Haiike, .Ir . 
.1  returned frt»m a H»alay 
n ie*nt in the home of 

• t. r Mr and Mrs Kermit 
> * f . and family near But 

■r 'lo While there they aUo 
v: d= d Mr and Mrs Charles 
Diehl. Mr and Mrs Wallace 
Diehl and family of Kamsas City 
and Mr and Mrs Carl I'ullerton 
and r <n of Paoia, Kan Knroute 
they vi.sitc*d in Mineral Wells 
with Mr and Mrie Jake Watson. 
Charles and Susie

with open house* .\ug 17. cele
brating their HOth wedding an
niversary l>ne hundred and 
eighteen guests registered 

.Miss Kathryn Cravens had as 
I her guests Wednesday and 
j  Thursday of last week, Mr and 

Mrs Robt*rt Cox and children. 
Jane, .Andrew and Bet.-y, of 

I Pacific Palisades, Calif 
1 Mr and Mrs Mike Burroughs 
1 left Tuesday on a two weeks 
j  trip touring Texas They plan to 
! visit relatives at San .Antonio. 

Xmarillo and Munday 
The Boh Stabler lamily left 

Tuesday to make their home at 
North i’latte. .Neb 

Wanda Jean Jennings return- 
■.‘d home Wednesday of last 
aeek atter spt'iiding two week- 
with relatives at Hobbs. N .M 

.Mr and .Mrs Carroll Watson 
of Midland visited Mr and .Mrs 
Ceorge Johnson Tuesday of last 
\u-ek

\ isitors in the laither Knight 
and R K Neff homes over the 
week end were .Mr and Mrs 
Bill Holland and family and 
.fohnnie Temen all of Petrolia. 
Mr and Mrs Reulx'n Knight and 
Bimbo of Morgan .Mills. .Mr and 
Mr- J  Timms of Fort W.irth 
and Mr and Mrs .lame- Ras 
bt*rry of .Stepbenvillo 

The Bob Stabler laniilv was 
honored with a going-awav suo- 
iH*r at the Willie Henderson 
ranch Friday evening .About 35 
iriends were pres<*nt 

dene darrett of Poteet sjx*nt 
last wtH*k with his mother. Mrs 
Monnie darrett 

The Ray Hagar family of .Abi
lene s|H*nt Wednesday to Sun
day with her parents. .Mr and 
Mrs W M ftyers. A’clma and 
Don

.Mr and Mr- Shorty .Allen and 
Jill of Corpus Christi visited 
relatives here last week 

Mr and .Mrs Jo  Fverrett Bur 
kett and children. M.vrk and 
l.ydia. of .Aransas Pass visited 
relatives here Friday

•Mr and .Mrs K L Harris re 
turned home Wednesday of last 
week from a four day visit v ith 
the Wayne Harris family of 
Midland and Mr and Mr- U*e 
Swann of .Monahans

•Mr and Mrs W .A Melton 
iiid .Mrs Belle Parsons left Sun
day for a week s visit with their 
cb Idren at Amarillo

Mr and .Mrs (Ilenn <irav and 
'.imily of P.rownwood visited 
Mr and Mr- M A Walker Sun
day

W K Walker sjK*nt Saturdav 
and Sunday m San Ancflo with 
the \A () Walker familv

Mr and .Mrs A L Godwin 
of Abilene visited Mr and Mrs. 
U. .A Boyle Sunday

•Mr and Mrs George Johnson 
spc'iit Wednesday to Sunday on 
vacation They took Bobby 
GtHirge Golden home He is the 
.-ion of .Mr and Mr.- Sonny Gobl- 

; en ot Clifton Mr.- Golden is a 
i daughter of the Johnsons They 
visited another daughter, Mrs 

I Jo Greeiibauer, and taniily ol 
Ru hardson. and from there they 
visited friends at Denton and 
wt iil back to their ranch home 
where they lived In-fore mov
ing here Mrs D R tlould stay
ed with Mrs J  C Watson dur- 
iig their ab.seiice

\ isitors in the S T Burkett 
:ioiiie during the week end in- 
luded .Mrs Burroughs. Mrs .A. 

H Carroll. Mr and Mrs i F 
Davis. .Mr and Mrs Jim .Morgan. 
Mr and Mr> M A Walker 
Mrs -Mae Be.iver. .Mrs Jim 
Helms. .Mr and -Mrs L tl Key. 
.Mr- W .AI Newton. Mrs Mae 
Aaron of Coleman, and .Mr and 
Mrs K O Pursley. Carolyn. 
Becky and Billv of .Abilene

Mrs Betty Jones is visiting 
!ier ilaughter and lamily. the 
Austin Keefers of Abilene this 

week
Mr and Mrs Harold .-Adams 

and Sammy 1. Adams and Vicky 
- I Sherman wen- Monday and 
Monday night gue-ts of Mrs 
Molly Parsons A’lcky. a very 
voung horsewoman, has won 
numerous award- (or her skill 
at rivdeos and show-

.Mr and Mrs B C Fvans had 
a nunilH*r of their children and 
grandchildren visit them last 
week end .Among them were 
the I. S McCormick family of 
Fort AA'orth. the Arnoobl Burton 
family, Mr and .Mrs Jerry 
Biehl. and the Bill Gocc family, 
all of Coleman. Mr and Mrs 
C C Kvans and family and Mr 
and .Mrs Jim Kvans. all of Dub
lin Linda and Kay Kvans are 
staying this week with their 
grandparents

•Mrs Charlie Suelterifuss and 
children of San Angelo visited 
Mr and .Mrs H C Beaver Tues 
dav

A rattl«wi«h«, moaturing 
more than fiva faat in 
langth and I I  inchai in di- 
amatar, was killad just waat 
of Cro» Cut Sunday night 
by Mr. and Mr*. Bob Nood- 
ham who woro roturning to 
thoir homo in Cross Plains 
from an aftarnoon of fish
ing.

Tha giant raptila had 14 
rattlars and it appaarad 
that othais had boon brok
en off.

The snake was first seen 
in the road near the Homer 
Norris placo. Whon Neod- 
saw the snake in the road, 
he applied his pickup 
brakes and skidded over the 
body several times. The 
carcass was thrown in the 
back of the pick-up end 
brought to Cross Plains to 
be seen by interested per
sons. Most observers agreed 
that it was one of the larg
est of its specie ever seen 
hero.

Aug,

Correct answer is: 
gullible

Tsfifl Bureg 
Name Two
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Contests to n, 

touiity Farm\
»'fld 111
'«»"-iun. Thursd .‘' J f  

ladles sre

J. L. MOORE SAID TO 
BE CRITICALLY SICK

J  I, .MiKire, owner of .Moore's 
Bakery here, remains in a criti-i 
cal condition at Cox Memorial 
Hospital at .Abilene, w here he | 
has been a patient the past lU 
djvs

junior bracks, 
'Vinner

VMll re 
Couiitv ■t"'<’!>cnt tiu
,, in di-trwition to t-. g-i.. .
wood held la ^

I'otintv. ' Agent pji
will serve as 
monies at 
function

msste,]
Tnursday,

Mrs C D AVe.sterman and 
.Miss W sta Bond were .Abilene 
visitors 'Tue.sday.

THURMAN ARUct
g e t s  new

Soinil

.Mr and .Mrs Tom King of 
Alav were visitors here Mondav.

The Halph Miller family of 
Odessa visited relatives here 
recentlv

(Jeorge Bennett and son, 
Charles ol K1 Centro, Calif , visit
ed his mother. .Mrs Jim Bennett, 
in Cross Plains last week They 
all left AA'ednesday for Kort 
AA'orth, where they visited two 
days with .Mr and Mrs K H 
lAVhiteyi Jurgen.st*n

prod
Completion u 

what appears to i 
comnu-rnal producw , 
the Cross Cut area brj 
•Nrmslrong
,, "ell is locatê l 
t J  Newton fee

-Mrs Karl Motilgonii 
with her daughter, . 
Midland one dav lag]
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SPECIAL
Finest Foods - Lowest Prii

W ednesday through Saturday

Flour 25.. 1
MRS. BEULAH LUCAS 
RECOVERING NICELY

Mrs Beulah Lucas, who has 
tH*en a patient in Brownoiwl Me 
monal Hospital the past 10 days 
wa- removed AA'ednesday morn 
mg to till- liolden Oak- Best 
Home in that city, where she 
will probably remain two weeks 
Friends will lie jileased to know 
that she i- recovering nicely

» METZGER S, ORANGE YELLOW  ROSE OF TEXAS

DRINK, 2 qts... . . . . . . . . . . 25c FLOUR, 25 lbs.

Tissue . 4... 2
•Mrs F;1vis Scott and son. Don. 

were in Ci-co .Monday morning

Com m unity Fun S e t At 
Sabanno  Frid ay  N ight

HUNT'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE BETTY'S, SOUR OR DILL

CATSUP, 2 bottles . . .  39c PICKLE5,2 qts. for...

AT OUR 
COIN- 
OPERATED 
LAUNDRY
V/ant to enjoy wa'--r day. Just bring your 
laundry here and let our washers and dryers do 
the dirty work, while you shop, run errands, or 
just relax in cool comfort.
There are plenty of machines available; seldom 
any long wait. .And the price is so low, you 
can do a family wash reasonable.

CROSS PLAINS
UUNDROMAT

By Mrt. Edwin Erwin
Knday night, .Aug 23. is game 

night at the community center 
Fiveryone is welcome to be with 
us

Rev Kern Neeley resigned as 
pastor of the Baptist Church 
Sunday night

•Mr and Mrs AVes Holcomb 
visited his mother in .\n.son Sat
urday. Mrs Henry Pritchett

Mrs o  B Switzer was a bus 
mess visitor m .Abilene .Monday

■Mr and Mr.ss J  I. King spent 
the week end in .Abilene visit 
mg their children. .Mr and Mrs 
Lawrence Kelley and others

Mrs Jm* Brandon of (iorman 
visited with the Gus P.randons 
Thursday

Mr and .Mr- Charles S K.gc. 
J r . and children of Houston 
sjx-nt from Thursdayy night iin 
til Sunday morning with her 
parent- the Fidwm Firwms

.Mi and Mrs. Claude AVilliams 
visited the AVes Holcombs F'ri- 
day

Mr and .Mrs .Foe Iturkett and 
(liildren of Corpus have lK*en 
visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Beryl Lusk

Rev and Kern Nelley and 
• hildren were Sunday dinner 
guests with .Mr and Mrs AV Fi 
Lusk

.Mr and Mrs Ia*e Cumba. have 
moved to BrownwiMxl, we ll sure, 
mi.ss them in our community, j  

I they were always active in all| 
I the affairs in our community ; 
j and were loved by all 
I Charles David Brandon re
turned home to .-Abilene Satur
day after a few days visit with 

: his grandfather, Gus and Mrs 
1 Bradon
I Donna Erwin of Seminole is 
I visiting her grandparents, the 
- Edwin Erwins

.Mr and .Mrs Charles Cox and 
daughter have returned home 
to Carlsbad \ .M, after visit
ing with relatives for the past 
week Bob .Night of Brownwood 
and Hev Ken Neeley and chil
dren visited the AV. K. Lusks 
Sunday afternoon

.Mr and .Mrs J  R Rector, Jr., 
and Jackie visited Mr and .Mrs. 
Fred Butler Sunday afternoon 

•Mr and .Airs L L Ingram 
were business visitors in Cisco 
Saturday afternoon

.Mr and .Mrs C C. Holdrulge 
ot Cross Plains visited the Truett 
Dawkinses .Monday night 

FJiirige l.awson visited the 1.
L Ingrams Thursday 

Mr and .Mrs Fidwm Firvvm 
and granddaughters, Sharyn and 
Barbara Fige of Houston, visited 
Randy F'o.ster Friday He was a 
patient in the F',astland Hospital 

Mr. and .Mrs .Nolan Brooks 
of Cisco visited the Truett Daw
kinses Friday

Mr and Mrs George Pruett 
and girls of Hamlm visited 
Misses .lo.sie and .Alma Morns 
and Colombus .Morns Saturday 

Sunday afternoon visitors m 
the home of Mr and Mrs ,A1- 
l>ert Parkinson were Mr arul 
Mrs Henry P.eed of Long' 
Branch

Mr and Mrs Wilson Morris 
, of Rising Star visited Misses 
I losie and Alma .Morns and Colo- 

bus Morris Friday
Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb, 

visited their children and fami-j 
lies in Clyde Saturday 

Mr and Mrs C M Warshman 
of Fiden visited with his sister.; 
Mrs Alliert Parkinson, and hus-j 
band last Monday |

Mrs Emma Kent visited Josie. j 
Alma and Colombus Morris Mon-j 
day. I

Bacon .0.. 2 - T
NONE SUCH DELCY

MINCE MEAT, 9 ozs. . .  29( TISSUE, 2-roll pack...
EL FOOD

P R E S E R V E S
APPLE, GRAPE, PLUM — 3, 18 OZ. JARS

8 9 c

PlusBargain Prices . .

Double F ron tier Stamps

W.T
F A R M E R S  MARKET

Phone S-3841 Crou PI*'"*
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